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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND sr A'T ESBORO �.EW5 THUR,
DA Y, FEB 1Q, 1927
LOCAL AND PERSONAL BULLOCH TIMES
STATESllORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
II' ,\,,; T J (obb was a visrtor on I
WOMAI�S CLUB
'1 u. 1 J ue clay 1 hr \' omuns Club \\ III hold Its
I \
1\11 s L\ eiYJI Shuptt rue spun last I epulu mr nthh meeting on Fcbru
100 AND �53 R
week end ru 1I11unta
ar; 17th ut ,30 p m at the horne
\.. ..!
�I" Nora Dc l.oucb and childr en o( ]\Ir" J 0 Blitch on Nor-th Mum
upont last. week end In Suvanhnh str cct with the F'ine AI ts corumtttco
Mrs Rufus Brads was MIS B V Collins was a visttor It1
with her sisters, MIS Ell \ Bland and us hostess 1hc distrlct mee ng is
Savannah last Saturday Savannah Saturday Mts
Jeff \Vdlium.'i culy \ Iew weeks off and we muat
Walter Brown has returned from a Dew Groover has ICtUl'l1Cd Irom a
Mrs George Bean und MIS Jesse gel bURY If we expect to make a crcd
business trip to Atlanta business trip to Atlanta
0 Jnhnston left 'Monday fOI Bruns i tub le showing Let every member
Miss Elizabeth Smith spent several illl and Mrs Alfred DOl mnn were WICk to
attend the Methodist mrs I maku spccia! effort to be present
days last week In Atlanta vr ,tOIS III Savannah 'I'hursdnj
s ronury conference MRS W S BROWN
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood Mr and Mr-s Arthur Nesmith ar I Mrs Fred Brlnso» 111<1 MIS:; Len 1
motored to Savannah Saturday pending tho week In Snva nuah I
Belle Brannen of Millen spent lust
Lester PIOct01 of Savannah spent l\'fIR!oI Myrt le waters 13 spending the week
end with thch uareuta, .Iudge
last woek end here with relatives week In ,IV m nuh with relatives
�U1r1 Mr8 J I? Brannen
Mrs Juhan Brannen of Re�lstet MIS Sidney Smith has returned
I
Rev If R Boswell has, 'rcturr.c d
spent MondA} here with relatives visi t to her blathers In At
from a viai t to relntives In Gtet 1\:-'
Mr and MIS Leon Sander- were lnnta
boro MIS Boswell and the children
isitors In Suvuunab last week .... nd Mr \Il0 1rs Eddie Durden oC
Will rcmam Io r n short \ \ It
Mls� Nell Jones and MISS Llla were v SltOIS helc duriug' the I
Mr!-3 J C Lane and MI!i Gco,,;c
GrIffin were visitors In Sm annan Sat
Bean were V hitOI s tn Swainsboro 111
urday Shmno na of Ocala Fin was
rttcndance upon the UI1\ eiling- oC the
Mr and Mrs 11 \\ Darby hurl us \ t U�lnmH� V1SItOI here lIuting tne
0 A R monument Wcdncadu y
their gue ts lost week hie Iathei from week
1\1'1 a nd l\frH John l!; {enfield nrul
Vidnlin �I," C 0 Hollu nd and MIS Flank
little duughtel [lelty Jane of '>1,lIon
wo i e the gueRt� I ,..,t V cck cnu of her
purvuts MI \ lI1\1r" JlI'':1 1�11 til
MI and MIS Mat viu Stewnrt of
Sylvania announce the blrlh of a son IF ebru II y '5th Mrs Stewai t Will be
t emembel cel ..\3 MIss SUSIC Evcl tt
Mr- E C 0 'VIS le(t Pl,dav fOI
Tamp I f'l I Lo \ ISlt hel dClughtel!!
'Ir J 0 Sm,t}, ' In l! P Schuder
md Ml;; R E Lynch 211e Will Je
qonf' \ weel
MItt V 19i1 Durden and two 1"
lI:'let v(' SOli::; Rohel t rr�ltlklln and
Don lid Orull 1)( Graymont Ire th6
guest� Ull� \\cci o[ hel IMICnl:-l, 1\Ir
und M I � R l DonulelsJtl !Under the :1USlIlCCH oC the- PubliC"
\.\ cllal(, committee of lhe "Vom \n�·
Club lhe Ten CDmmandn1(>nt� \\ iii
be c:ho\\n It the AmuslI 'I'll atel on
the lOth .tnd lllh of M.ll ch
i\.1I:,; \\ M P IglllR nnd her son W
l\f Jr und MI s G C Coleman \Ill!
hel �OI\"'I Jumc� Flc,yd und G C JI I
mOlored to Ashe\ die N C Ilst S ,t
1.I\d IY to Vhlt Leodcl Coleman
Del oleh Haglll, fOl n fpw eI \VB
I\l, Illd M r, if Illton Booth and
M 55 AlmnTlt\ lloulh hlld (ll then
gue,ls Illit \leek end Mr and 1\il:'
E T Booth Wdl'lm [looth no;
Petty and Alton [-f ,lIum of Atlant I
MI and MI� Lowell MIlIanl LI1€1
children PennIe Ann and L:l\VICncc.
and Helen OllIff spent last Sunol")"
It1 Milledgeville \\lth MI<.::'" Ruth Mal
laId "ho" a student at (, S C W
lhc I en {ommundments Will be
hown for the lust tIme 011 the lOth littlc 011 1nd MIS r G Jones �pcnl
nd 11th of l\1�\rch at the Amusu last \\cck end �t Reg stet 3R the
Theuiel gue;t. of MI mrl Mrs J,; C Dol Ie
Mr and Mr" I ce �Ioole W Itel' Ralph 1I1all",t! has [erlrned to At
HpenllRst \\eck end 10 uvannah With I �nlt to l lunH hi, 'itudws \l Tcch
hiS fulhc., P C \\ ,lei s, who IS serl lftel �!lclldlllg' u [ew days With hiS
ously III parent' M, lnt! M rg Lowell Mal
THE WHIPPI r IS COnIIN(, Ad\ lard
1I11ss EunICe �htehell has letutlled filE WHIPPET IS C MrNG Alh
from H stay of sc\eral months In MI mci MIS Morgan A.l1der�('n
Tampu FIa, \\Ith hCl blother R Lee lI1d d lugl1t.CI!-\ I\ll!ise� 1\'[('1Io"e and
Iltchell OUllt l LC'c \\el( the week en 1 gue t�
MI uftl Ml� Raleigh 1\lllchell of of 01 tllli MI� H)mel Bowen ""I.
Ss\nnn Ih s})enl last \\ocl, enu With Waltcrbolo S C
hIS lllllenLs, l\tl Ind l\lt<:: J !\lorgt\n Mr \I d l\rl � I r.1nk SUll1ll0l::l H
Mitchell nOllnCl Lile' i)1llh (If 1 Vlll Feblu tty
1\11S5 Ruth )1tDoucpld ann l\1!S� 2nd lie has been n Imed Frank Fay
Mallon Shuptrlnc HlUined Monday MI!oI SIlIlIllOI1S \\:-H hC{010 bel WHiLE W Y CLUB
from U VISit to �hs Clalcnce Chnnce I \�e I\l1�S LOUise PI:r I\.11!-\ \\ H Blitch dclightfull; en I
111 Atlllnta 11.1 I 'I II [l' 'III t II ( It r Int '1 tJ t h I." tel t,\Inetl lht "Vhlle Aw ly dub 1t IMISS Loul (> D('nm31 k lnd Frnnk All B 1I I lh t r..'t\l\lIU 00 Illl( II QlI�S
IhCI
!tr,np on '7tLteIO\\er:1 C1111C 1"11 tDcnlllflik of SU\Bnl1th spent list i M r r B tl \ H B IIant ,I� .. 00\ Iiall 00' til) tflNI1001l Aplo[W'i!onof:\clweek end \\Ith the I mothel i\Its L R I It I Alt H II Ioy (' ) Inc )Jl 1 um y �l 1)\\ tllffudil JJ:IVP <.Iddl..d en It 11 to llil
T=_D_e_ll_m_!l_'k -'_\,;_I..;,'l;_O,;_I,;_"_':.:.n:....:S..;,a,;_\.::I.::ll.::n;::[111 ... alUlt� I{)om� III wlllrh the fOUl tl It,., \ !:I(
::- �•• I
d [Ill II! A f)J( tt
d tl � ! \(1 , th
Mrs Josh W"l30n o( Metter spent Ollill spent Wcdn sday m Savannah
Monday as the gup t of Mrs J H I wit h rulu tlvc sWatson rHE WHIPPFT IS CO�IING Adv
THE WHIPPET IS COMI 'G Adv
I
Moss Ethel Hend rix of Glennville
Mrs Sum TI rpn el l of Mt}lcul:!'e\,llle If.! VlSlt ng her P lrenls MI Illd Mrs
rrIvcd Saturdaj tOI a VISit l') tel' i'\lOrgun Hend"lx
mothel, Mrs A L Dc[.t(Hlch Mr \I1d MIS LUllnte f. Simmon<::
Remembel 011 the lOth and 11th o( I and little daughter welo vIs,tors n
March The 1 en COllllnandments will S Ivnnnah Monday
be shown at the Amusu 'theater :lit 1111 MIS JesMe 0 John,ton
nnd G S Johnston were VISitors III
last week end VlIlh Iclltl\Cd 11\ r ft n
cHld Alb\llY
MISS Bonnie Ocnnl� oC Mdl"n W 1'\
<.: 1\ ,\nn lh 11!it week
l\1U3S JnnlC Wal noek spent last
weck end 111 S 1\ unn Lh IS the guest
of Mrs Henry Olliffthe attl/lct \e \\eek end guest of �IIS
Ernest Sr lIlnen
MISS Rub; Sm,th spent Sunda)
MllletJge\ Ille \\ Ith lIel sl�tel \\ ho
attendlnJr G S C W
Bcvel h !\tOOl (I of Savannah :;PCllt
last \\cek end \\Ith h 5 patC'nts, Mr
and MIS W B Moole
Till WIIIPPEl IS (,O'IIN(, Ad\
John r HI mnen of S \\annah \\U�
the wet:k end guc"t of hiS patents
JudA' ,nd Mr::; J F HI annen
Mrs MHgge COln"ell of Albuny
IS spending se\etal days thiS ,"eek
With hel SistO! M I:' S J Ploctor
MIS Ira C,uhehfield has leturned
to hCI home In Jacksonvtlle after a
VISit to hel Histel Mrs J A BIal\�
Mt!i A lVI:J Down� and children of
rll'i:ton �pent 1 ft.:W dHlS thl;, \\(!ck
With hel molhel MI., L E Ja)
1\1J!iS Luul I 0 IVI� I� �rcndl11g' l \
CI:11 u l� � lhls \\ cc:k \\ Ith 11('[ .,\3ter
1\1r� 1I01llCC 'Woods In Sa\annnh
M, ,nd MIS Lee l'vlltchell of Tam
pu PI \ Ire \ ISlting' hi::> mother
Mrs J (, M tchell on College street
l'v!,; II r Mooney "Id ch,ldrel
Sar lh and Mnryllll and Ml� Elmu
Wll11bclIJ. wei e VISlloUi lU Savannah
elUllng thc week
fHC WHIPPET IS COMING An\
01 Hugh Arundel lhls letUlnel.l
from \ wcck'[1 stay at Aubulil Ala
whc! 0 he took a co 190 In the
\\ here tht!y wlll 11\ d c thClr home
MI HId MIS Leme, DeLoach "nd
lege of VetcllI1 \I y Mc liclne
MI Inti MIS Colin ShlW and
nen
TIlt und Mb P B 1 h,gpen and
chlldr en of Sd\ annah spent 11st weer,
end WIth hel molhel MI E 0 Hoi
land
lnd MI� Jesse Shaw and ch ldren
left lIst ",ek for R"e[ord N C
,
CA.SH SPECIALS
for Friday and Saturday
No 2 I/., R,)\. 1:-,( 111('(
PIl1P-Ij)pl( PPI C III 33c
Chall11PI Cl i' ee
pel can 29c
10\\ n 1 all. Cortee
No " call $1 IS
14 Ibs Be,l Rlce $1 00
\ II (I), PI t !';t III
) C lll<.: Ot
I�, t! DC'\ I( L\(
1 -; ()Z C,\11
\\ t1dul t I oill t ["lIlll
G tolb [01 45c
i'lIc.d
40c
1 c
BRING US YOUR fU!:NS, FRYERS AND EG(,S
We pay In cash or tlade One aluminum pancake cooket
given fOI the laIge�t ham blought us Satulda)
Our Prtces are RIght, We can please you
Glenn Bland
STATESBORO, GA
WOMAN 5 AUXILIAR r
1h(' \\Ol1lln s nuJ!111� of the Pre"
b) tet nn church nwt FJ Iduy at the
hon e of M" J A McDoug.t!d au
South M lin �ttcet rhe elltllc day
�as de\oted to I stUdy of Bra d
Twelvo l\1emuel s \\ ere pi e�ent
DINNER PARry
On Thul;,d IY C\ c!1lng MI!-\<; BIll.
nell Denl hOIlOlcd �1 numbeL of hm
(Ilend.; '" Ith 1 buffet SUPP!!l nt th,,!
home of hOI parcnts on South MUIIl Istreet A bowl of \\ l11te jnpon�as
was used \s the centclplcCC to the
h Uld:;otnel� lllPolllted t thlo
COUlS�
CLUB
\' ((1nc�d l� lltcl1100n MIS
:\1(H II \ 1.., ho�tl.C:-;:'> to til Octlgon
cluh \' den tines \ el e thc tttJ LctlVC
place cards uscd A ftci the �a:11e 1
daInt� salad cour�c was lo;(>rvcd Her
gu€-::;b\\l'le Mrs PuulFI.Ulkhn Mr!!l
\
Del! Anderson Mrs Grady Snllth,
Mrs C B Mathew, M,s Leffler Dc
I
Loach Mrs Waller Groover Mrs
GIld) BIllld Rnd Mrn B !l Dca!
HEALTH COMMITTEE OF
LOCAL PTA WORKING
At the I eque't l,r the Health COIn.
lluttee of the P [ A of \\ h,ch M,ss
Iulll Ad llllS 18 chr\lrman a ph) �ncnl
II1SPCCtlOIl of the pUblic school chlt
drcn !;, belllg conducted b} local phJ:
SICU1l1 A Iso 1 Si.':!nes of lectures 12
to be g'!\ Cn b) these phYSIC an;:, at the
regular meetln�p c f the P 1 A on
subjects Iclatmg to sallitatlon, school
home and personal }l\gIene The
first of thece lecture!:. IS to be given
by Dr A J Moone) at the Father
nnd Son meetmg whIch 18 to be held
Tuesday e\ enmg Feb L5th The
work of thIS l.:ommlttee In securIng
the sernce� oC these phYSlclan:i, and
of the gt cat work they are so cheer
I fully perforTntng should be 6'Tentful
I
h appre<:lated by every patron of
______--------------------------------------�----..----..;·the �hool.
JUST RECEIVED--
Seed Peanuts and Seed Potatoes
Also car of GOBERS GREAT "EIGHT' STARTING,
GROWING and LAYING MASH-none better, and our
puce IS lower than the average
Gober's Great "8" products
Fo! be�t le�ults, feed
Highest cash prices p:lld for Egg and Shelled Com
Goff 6rocery CO.
(20Ianllp)
COA.L!
I \\ III continue to deliver coal fl om the Wil lia ms &
Parker old stand Oll Mondav wcdnesdav and Saturdav
of each w eek Place your orders In advance fot prompt
delivery
H R. WILLIAMS
PI ess Repor-ter
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA SECTION
"WHERe NATURE
SMilES"
Our Large Stock Includes
[P)1f®tc�n®�1 IIJ)1f®��®�
'For All OCCQ5;OnS
A most exclUSive group of challmng fluckH of llldl-
(STATESBORO NEW�- STATESBORO EAGLE)
VIdual character for every daj time occaSloll Incl ded
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
modelst for buslIless school sport and street wear
Th� \\ Ot kmanshlp IS Sli oenOI', the materials are exqUISite,
,Ind the styles ate smaltly dlftelent and dIstinctIve The
delails too, al e perfect and the color� atIord an lill
GA, THURSDAY, FEB 17, 1927 VOL 35-NO 49
lrm ted �elecllOn
Prices 'Range from
$9.0010$39.50
STATESBORO
ThiS offellng represent,; values that are rat Iy aVall­
able and PI esents an unusual opportumty for purchaSing
high qu'ahty frocks at a great saling The farSIghted
woman wlll take advantage of thiS timely offenng
ImmedIately
JAKE FINE., Inc.,
STATESBORO, •.. GEORGIA
We Received
NOTED U D C WORKU WILt;..
TAKE LEADINGG PART I",
STONE MOUNTAIN WORK
Have Just
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF
Spring Coats Dressesand
COATS from
$9.95 to $22:tS to $16.75
AGRICUIJURAl PICTURES TIJ
/
Of SHO�'N IN OUlLOCIL
3.re Ulllvcrsally found III the semi
and regIons A sled has been de
v sed for harvestll1g cotton from the
taller stalks, but thIS IS not the dern
onstmted cuccess that the ordinary
led has been on the shor"er cotto'"
SILK DRESSES
In all colors and late t ,tyle flom-
111 RAYONS and
SPECIAL fot FRIDAY a"d SATURDAY
\\ l ha\ e nne 11111' of GINGHAM
DRESSES, gOing" • t C lch
Men's Good QualIty WORK
SHIRTS, l!,lch _ 48c
98c Men'� Good Quality OVER-ALLS, per pall _ _
""'D-O__'N-O""T---M--IS"""Sl'HTS"'GREAToPPOR TUNITY
98c
Seligman's Dry Goods Store
40 East Mam Street STATESBORO, GA
.
" ,
,... '. "_- .-
Smart Hats and Coats
SPECIAL FOR THREE DAYS
One table Ready-to-Wear Hats,
values to $5 00
SMART DRESSES ARRIVING DAILY
COME IN AND SEE THEM
HOSiERY
Don't forget our line of Wayne KnIt
HOSIery We have all the new sprtngshades III chl1Fons and servIce weIghts$2.95 $1.45 and $1.95DRESSES
One rack of Dresses, values to $15 00,
III all colors--
$10s00
LARGE HEAD SIZE HATS
Do you have trouble gettll1g a hat to fit�
We have plenty of them 111 tatlored and
dreHBy hats prtced
$4.00SPRING COATSOne lot Co lts Just recetved, In plaids
WIth fur collals and prall1 collar�, at--
to $10.00
$10� $15, $18.50
Kenn��:Y.:,�..�,��!:� Shop
Across the Streelt h"otnnl !Ba.nk off Sta.tesboro
Watch the Windo'\Vs
WHERE
W.H. Aldred's Store
?
•
Statesboro,
Georgia
SPRING COAT MATERIALS
Newest Plaids and Solid Co lo rs
5'1 inch s wide, per yard-
LADIES' SHOES
All the newest styles, blonds. lace n nd
straps, patent leather, plain and fancy
trim, only
UP $5.00$1.50
We have a few moreWe have received our
SPRING SUITS and HATS
For Men and Boys
Prices Right
SWEATERS and BLANKETS
going below cost.
Accol'ding to Joe Tillman there
isn't anyt.hing to be gained by reco�
nizing Russia as long as we have
Hen'in, 111., und l\1t. Vernon, Ga.
COTTON PRINTS
All gUal'ante d colors. big assortment,
36 inches wide.
Saturday Only 22 CPel' yard _
CINDERELLA KIDDY-KLO'ES
All guaranteed colors, A I�o
SIMPLEX SHOES
Fo:' Brothel' and Sister
Buy a BLANKET (or..
Burney Averitt, who sells 'radio�,
observes Hnow they are claiming Paul
Revere was the first.. r!ldio fiend be­
cnuse he bl'oadcn!1-tcd with only ono
WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS.
YOU A PREMIUM ABOVE THE
PRICE OF MIDDLING COT.
TON.
DERS
I CAN TAKE YOUR OR·
FOR STAPLE SEED
:\ir, :lnd :'11":':. \V. W. Williams :tnd
daughiel' l::dna Pearl and \\'. A. 1101·
\.IOW:\Y
:-pcnt thc week cnd in Jc:-up.
,'li�:-: :\lattie Lou :\loorl! ;;:pcnt t11�
week (\nd with her parcnts at ).!unez.
I .\11'. and :\11':::.
II. V. Neal of Gr,n··
lllOllt !'pent the week end w'th �rr�.
Lucy Atwood.
'\li�� Nina DeklC' of Pulu;.;ki spent
the week end with l\liss Nitn Powell.
AND CONTRACT WITH YOU
FOR THE COTTON AT A PRE·
MIU�I I AM SURE W.ILL IN·
TEREST YOU.
SEE ME AT THE COTTON WARE· ;IIi" �Iyrtle Lindse)' vi,ilcd rela-
HOUSE.
Ili\'C:-;
in SI\YHlll1nh lnst Wee}.;:.
�1r. and Ml':-:: Emory Brannen �pcnt
C. M. Rushing �:;:d"Y wilh
�Ir. and :'Irs. J. L. John·
(l7f b3!p) j �lr�. J('�se Watkin;:; spcnt t.hc wce}\.
Hart;;-gs' Seeds I end with her parent, il� Adrian.\» 5S.. Leon Holloway of Savannah ha�
1�1I" I I'l'tlll'n('d home foI' a few dnys on :lC'I
Cataloo/ !CUUllt
of illness.
mree·,
"I'. und :\lrs. Jim Trnpnell of Ti·
r
tll:-;dllC', FIn .. nrc visiting hel' mother,
e
:\lr!o:. D. L. }(cllncdy.
Free FlIcwe:r Seed. 'or Tou
,\11'. and �lr5. Otis Kennedy from
Miami, Fla., have tak('n chul'gc of tho
Hf'gistel' drug store, which he reten:·
Iy bOllght from A. J. Glisson.
Miss Aug'usta Melhvin spent the
week end with !\1iss Nita Powell.
.\1:% �ita Powell entertained the
membl't's of thc Hegistcl' Epworth
LCRg'lIC with n wei nCr roast Fl'hl:l.y
night, Feb. 11 tho Thel'c were about
lifty gue'ts present amI a delightful
time was enjoyed. Games were en·
gaged in and :l COJlt{!�t was h(�Jd, the
winners of ,vhich reech'ed pl'ize�.
You call hllV(I !j pncketA of 8(,pdH Ilf
fi dlrr�r(,llt Ilflrl vflry Leautiful fluw{'l's
rreo. Haf:!t InJ-;�' j �)�7 ::il:Ctl Catalog
leJh� you nil <lUOl1t It.
HflIHItlJ-'H' SertlH nre "'fhp Stnotlnrd
of the Routh," Tht!y J!;ive lhe IH.'�l T('�
MuitH in ollr Snuthern KanleJiIl Itnd on
our rnnnH. lIaB!Ju�ij' nf'W 1!l21 CAtn­
log hUH 112 P:LV,I'H in all, full of plc­
turos from pliu! O�l'al)hB. handsome
(.'OveJ't; III run colol'tt, truthful, accurnle
deHc"lpllollij nnd vfLluuble culture dl­
rectiOI1H.
Wu want you 10 llave thtH catalog 10
'YOur homu. II InllH all about HnHtlngB'
Knrdcn, flowor and field tlt1cda, plnnte
aile) bullJH--tht) finc:Jt. In America.
Write foJ' It tollllY. A pOHt.-cnrd Te�
qU6l�t bl'IIIK8 It 1.0 you hy returll, muil.
H. G. HASTINGO CO.,. SEED6MEN,
.
ATLANTA, GA.
Baloketball Game.
Registe,. and Reidsville plnyed �
game of ba.kl'tbull ]<'riday "flernoon
on the P.egisters' court. The !:'core
iwas 10-21 in r:CC'9:'�1"S fa\'ol'.
LAD-LASSIE CLOTH
All the stripes, plaids and plain colors,
Saturday Only 19 CPel' yard _
$1.95
and Gel One F R E E !
CJ1ze..);[ofl
Beautiful Chf.:vfolet
in ClwrJrOlet lidlc'nJ!
Reduced Prices!
The COACI-1
$595
Because it carries the lowest
prices ever placed on a truly
fine autombile, the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet brings
into existence an entirely new
conception of"Quality atLow
Cost."
Never before at Chevrolet's
amazingly reduced prices has
any manufacturer provided
60 many fine car features, 60
many marks of distinction
and 60 many mechanical im­
provements. These are typi­
fied by new bodies by Fisher
finished in Dum colors, full
crown one-piece fenders,
bullet-type lamps, AC oil fil­
ter, AC ail:'dear.er, improved
transmission, larger radiator
and many others.
You need on!y to see these
supremely beautiful cars to
realize why all America is
proclaiming them as the
greatest sensation of Ameri­
ca's greatest industry! You
need only to compare them
wi th the finest the market
affords to see that they rep­
resent the biggest dollar.fQr­
dollar value ever offe'red
Come in today and get adem­
onstrationl
$395
The Touring $525or Roadster
$625
TIle Sed'In - $695
The Coupe
Sport Cabriolet $715
The Landau
I.Ton Truck
(C�aJli. (HI')')
lJ2.TonTruck
{CluuliJ 0"/')
Balloon Tiru Now Siandard
On All Model.
All prIcco f.o. b. Flio", Web:
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ge\orgia
QUALITY AT LOW-COST
'-I
";t •
'1
... It
... .
'�
�.
'11:,
THURSDAY, FEB. 17. 1927 BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
COUNTY SCHOOL NfWS
TFiREJ!J
•
DENMA.RK S>CHOOL NEWS
'-0
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO �W5
THURSDAY, FEB 17,1927
��"����-��-.���-�����-==============�==:-�======�'
�1 K��G��0xO�L�E COUNTY AGfNl'S NOTES \ \ P6CKf:D IlP 'I \
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Realm of Georgia, Klan No. 90
-- ASUUr 1 O�N
.Meets every 2nd and 4t.h Th��s- The SC:l'lO:1 1!1 now here for S:lwing '-'-. -'-'
day evening at 7 o'clock, VISIt- cnrput g�a! '{ :lnd lcspedeza for per- "Proh.biuon has reclaimed
inj!' ]{lnnsl11en ntwnys welcome.
a lot
EXAUL'rED CYCLOPS, rnn ne n t pus
u ret . Thcre ar� thou., of land," says Judge Strange, "for
l{LIGRAPP. sands of aCrl1!1 fir low lands in
Bul-
now thc ocean is dry 1:01' 12 miles
(J 8febtfc) � loch cou ty lh:.t r hould be
in pe rrna- out."
G
' n�71t pustur. », and
there is r-o better .Ilt used to be wmc, woman and
W t Ad .... '
mixture than <arpel grass and Ice- ., II' It MDI I "b t
an S nedcza. Th\." e seed nrc much cheap,
<':0 r. g',
l
sn ys la eb'l hC louhgah(,
u
I
II'
.
now I seems 0 e 00 C, ug am
cr th1'; "C:�'" 1'1 t an lust, and one can "
NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE well afford
to . ow a few acres. Your
hurry.
.
____________ county a�el1t. J'i In pes t io n to buy
Fred Fletcher, the pharmacls.t, saye
••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS T�/�� J tI esc ef d for you at a good price. the
best way to prevent diseases
\TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE.5 I
'"
--- causes by bilinl; insects is not to bile
"'- Tt. is int erc .. • i- � to note that. thcro the Insects.
SEE US Br:FORF: YOU BUY
II nrc quite a I 'InJh�r of farmer, icc':' Dr. .rouch says it IS really hard
farlJl W."1101l.
RAINES HDW. CO, I inp; out ]JlL;" th" winter for the for the girl of loday to know whether(l3jantfe) .___ . pl'ing mnrkct , nstenrl of selling them she is suffering. from love or high
1'01�SALE - 'Iwo Scotch Slrand 01T as feed,,". These farmers have lood pressure.
Brnhmu cocks Hnd H few hens. found that it pays to f ed cheap "Musso lini says whiskers arc a
.!!RS. G .. P._QQN��LDSON. (17feblt COI'n, supplemenled by tankage 01' sign of decay. He ought to know­
COS�� J�O.� N�ifD!LJXc��ls�g�' BO.me olh r high protein feed, alon� he hUB had II lot of close shaves,"
ColiC!:" houlcvnrtl. __ (l7feblll22 with a good p ,lu.re
of rape, onls or HUyS Albert Dcnl.
DIGHEST CAS!! PltlCES nnl.l for rye. lind, ,pcnl;JOg
of pastures It Paul Erunklin says we're fast up-
'iro:h eggs anu shelled corn. GOf.'F iu now time
to sow rape for a sprmg pr-ouching the age when theyil say a
GROCERY CO . (3feb fc) �rnzing crop. It will come tn just girl is poor because she can't afforu
WANTED-Bonrdl·'·�. prices reason- right for tho:« !>pring- pigs. ailk stock ings an,l a fur coat.
"ble. MRS. J. P. EASLEY. So.
0
College Slreet. (l7feh2lp) Enrollment t'me i, here for boys'
FoR SA LE - Two h","es; w.ll "ell and girlH' club work. 1 ne county
chen!> 01' will tTn�e for mule. .J, ngent is vi�itin�" the schools as fast
W._!1013ERTSO�, .Bro"�let,_ (3!..�le) IlS posHiblc, lut lhere arc n good
_WE WANT '�;O ��AKE YO�:INrg; I mllny boys
out of Hchool who should
H:.R��V��� CO� or YOu·(]3jt\nt.f�) be members of !'=ome club. If you
F'ORRE ·T _ Apnrt.ment (three I would lik t') join
onc OJ.' mOTe (Jf
rooms, kitchenett.e HIlII bath) rctuiy I the cotton, plg, poultry,
corn and
Jor occupuncv Murch 1st.. No. b� liwcet pot.l1to clubs, just let yom'
Soulh ColleAe Htl'('ct.
. (17feb41�'lcounty al(ent know it and he
will
j1l0n SA LE.-Intol n:.1tumul. cultlva- enroll you and Rend you a l'ecof(l
to I" practIcally new. wIn :lell at r W l
n bUl'lguin. Apply nt Times ollice. . uook and
ltE'Tat.urc. . e. wan an
(l1!eblt.c) I en . ..ollmont of �OO 01" more III Bulloch
FOR _RENT-Ncw [,·room bungalow, lhn\ year.
garage, garden, chick r� y�r:d,. aliI How about. �orne ton Jitter con ...
u"der fence. J. A. HU(,llES, 'J081
.
College Street. (lOfeh2lp)
te,lanls lh'" yenr? We oughl ;'0
STRAYED-About Januarv 10th, a
have Il count.y cont sl,and If We can
red CO\,' with while face, marked gct nough farmers Interested,
we
under-bit m euch cnr. Notify mel will put on one. A II the large fairs
please. G. A. BOYD. (JOfeb2le) oIfYer gOOO premiums, and these nre
WE AHE :\0'1' backing off from com- worlh trying for. 1f you arc intcI"-o
l)ct.tion. We are herc to stay. Sec It' t h ·u t
UR u�fore you buv your fertilizer. cstC( ge
In Olle WI 1 your coun y
SMITH FERTILIZER CO. (3febllc) agent.
WAN'l'E1:)=.Cotto-;;·"ce,tt�clC;;n:- ) E. P..JOSEY, Counly Agenl.
am pn'pnrcd now to clean your
cotton Hced Ior 10 ccntB per bushel.
A. '1', NATIONS, Phone 3134, Houle The Uncle Remu" society
held it.
A,�utefbol'o,_Gr:. (27jan4tpJ I regulor meeting Friday afternoon,
Sl'RA YED-Black and while spotled February 4th. The most interesting
. sow, weighing nbout 150. pounds, number On the program was the de­
(Inc cur tprn nearly off, cflpplcd In t t IiR' I d Th t th S th
-rjght. hind leg. Finder notify G. A.
a e, eso:c, a e ou
was
LEWIS, Groveland, Ga., Route 1. justlfiablc
IT1 scccdlT1g from t.he
(17f"b2tp) Union." The negative side won.
i'i'. YOUNGBLOOD, Roule D; se· Afler the "ociety, the P.·T. A. held a
lected J. I. Reds and White Leg· short business meeling.
horn eggs; red, $1.50 per setting or T h If h PTA
$8.00 p�r hundre,l; white leghorns
hrough tee orts of t e .', ,
$1.2& per s<tling of $7.50 per hun.
we now have the paint to paint tho
,Ired. , (lOfebllc) interior of the building. We will be­
W ANTED FRIDA Y liND SA TUR- gin this work within the next week.
DA Y-Onc hundred fat hens, one Throughoul the grades last week
hunched fryers, five hundred dozen and this week, we have put special
egg". WE PAY IN CASH OR
iN
TRA DE. GLENN BLAND, 34 East,
time 011 the study of Georgia and
Main St. (lOfcbllc) Abraham
L·ncoln. Some of the
FINE MILK COW-I have a Guern- grades have
made maps, booklets and
sey heifer w th first cnlf-a heifer drawn Georgia flags .
. -g·ving more than thr e �al1ons a Monday the elementary grades had
day. Gentle and ea:.y to milk. Larg� :\ Valentine box.
JlK most COW!I'. Hns cyery quality
that n family cow ought to have.
\Ve now havc a flag waving ovcr
Pric�, $70.00. J. A. BUNCE. (17·1 uur dominions.
--
FEEDERS ---FOUNTS-- The patrons ha\" been slump·pull·
We have founts nnd _feeders for ing, nnd the l'oad facing our building
lile baby (,'hick�, also founts a1_1cl dry hns heen filled in. \Vc have not yet
mash hoppers fM the larg r chIckens.
I
f'
.
.
k h
(17fob3t) OLLIFF &. SMITH.
Inlshed lhls wor', l ough two new
�
_
roads have been completed. We ex-
pect lo put out. shrubbery and make
Att tl· n sCIl greater impl'o\·emenls.en 0 I Friday
aftcrnoon the \Varnork
boy:; and g-il'ls pluyed Dellmn.l'k boy!'!
F
and girls ba,kelball le"llls. The girls'
armers �orC' waS 5 to:j in CI\\'Ol' of Denmark\ and the boys' sCO},f' was] 1 to 0 lJ1faYol' of Wa1'l1Ock.
�t��r:���:�;�!S:6:��� II REGISTfR SOCIAlNfWSPEDICREED STAPLE COT·
TON 5EED THAT BRING
THEATREAMUSU
DR, HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETSRINARIAN
120janltp)
Ofiice at Parker &. Clark's Burn,
Phon. 245 COAL!Dr. D. L. D031 of Stilson reportsthat the measles in the Stilson schooldistrict is playing havoc with the
school attendance. A t the present,
there arc more than fifty cases, and
about thirty children who have not
been stricken. have been exposed.
After thi school year the measles
will not h ve much of 3. showing in
the Stilson section. There will be
00 few that h3Ye not had it that the
measles will not even take up any
time in th t section.
Wednesday, MUI'\:h :::!nd, the clti­
ze ns of th Oge chee Con olidated
School district vote on their bond
issue. The Ogeeche district is an
excellent co nso lidutio n, but without
adequate school huil ing in which the
chilc re r can be properly taught w re
all ttl attend th s.nue school as it is
inten d thev s al! that they may
have the ;'ldvantagt!J of the extra.
teachers und grad('� a community of
this kind needs.
''''. S. Nesmith. t:U.3te cf til..! �e\o,
il. Consolidated School. died last
week. Mr. Nesmith was an act:ve
truste an :l valuable mUn in his
community. T[�er will have to be
advertised an election in th� usual
way befure .1 trU:itee ij elected to
fill the ,:!callcy tn'"le by Mr. ]';e­
smith'� death. Notic�i Y/ilI bt! mail�
ed after the uO:lrd meet":; and the
ele:tion call'!!d in Jccorda lce with th
law �overning the election of' trU:3 ...
te s. and after Oue f:a � been eteete
in thi� wr,.y the boa:.! ""ill is.we Cor.�
m:s""ion.
\\'l'ach �'c.t'O: wi:! \'. i!'� the tirst
pd,e offero I hy the Bulloch Count;·
Ch!lnlce:- of (' )mme�'ce� [gucs..;, that
the school cO:U!r.U:llty ::.0;[ intel',·Jt·
ell .!1 it..; !)c:-.o(J1 will \\in. Teacher.,
'and pupii:; alorp wi([ III t he ablt! to
w:n the fir.:;t p:-I:t� ..lot offered. beculHu
to beautify tl:e !'chf)ol cnmp(.;..;, it will
be nece::dJ.:y !:O l:!lvt! :��:lle;:. alld farm
lahor ami equipmt!nt [0 do wha� it
need u at tn:l!ly of aLlt ::;chol..!':.
Rivalr:r i'5 a fi:�e thi Ig (') un�e U5
fOl'w:ll'd, b:.Jt we must make our rio
valry a tri Idly rivalry. (h ar OC�
c!lsionnll.:r of some one saying Bome
ur>kind things ahout 'his neighbor
school. If your n ighbor. have "
better schDel th..ln the one in your
'5chool district, get busy :tot home :lnd
make your 5..:hool the bcs school. rt
will not r.elp you, sohcol to throw
slurs at your n ighhors' school.
Just a f w of 0 r school di:5tr:ct$
that hal,.' not aIr ady rn de pos3ihl
school huildingJ and equipment that
are mouern Ilnd comfortable. Tiles
that have not done this much for
their children are aw re of it and
have set themGelve3 the task of Uc­
complishing just thit3. We do uot
have to argue with anyone to con·
vince him that the best ilwestment a
Ifather can p03sibly m k is to inve::!tin equipmer:t that will give his chll·
dren the very be!:;t udv!1ntages educu�
t'onally. In ev ry true man's h :lrt
there i3 a ·con3c1en.:e that telw him
his duty in this re3pect, and as tim�
pG:5Se5 we m ke b tter con itions for
our bOy3 and girls as result of thm
conviction that i,; indellibly impresB-1
d where th re is responsibility.
B. R. OLLIFF, C. S, S.
MOTION PICTURES Realdeeee, 210 S. Zet teeower- Ave.,
Phone 385.MStatesboro, Georgia
OH! WHAT A SUBJECT!
TU£.SDAY and WEDNESDAY, february 17-18
" L E 1"'S GET MAR R ( ED"
In the cas, Richard Dix, Lois Wilson and Nat Pend let n.
Adopted from "The Man from Mexico ;" 'directed by
Gregory La Cava. Her is a subject that is confronting
the entire nation whether you are I tarried or single­
because if you are singl you pro,bably want to get 111.:1['
ried and if you are married you want to get sing le. Thi.,
is a fast-moving farce comedy and is sure to pie se very
one who has said "Let's Get Married." "I'is a rollicking
romance made RIGHT. H re's a film ou'll fall in loy
with right off the bat. Extra laugh merl icine "W [-I T'S
THE WORLD COMING TO" see it and nee.
• '* '* #; *
I will continu to deliver coal from the Williams &
P�rker old stand on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
of each week. Plac your orders in advance for prompt
delivery.
ROOMS FOR RENT-To II coupie
without children, two l'OOIllR partly
furnished, with use of bath, tolephour­
and other conveniences. Price rca­
sonnble. MRS. I. M. BOOTH, 105
Broad street. (27jantfc)
\Vc are ve:y giad to !3ay that we
have made many irnpTovemcnt:; in the
last two w ek!:l in our school work.
and hope to continl;e to do so in the
future. IOur sanitary toile�5 were complet·
ed last week.
I
We are improvil:b' ou:- school c m·lpus ?nd hope to win one of the prit.e�offered by the Chaff.her 0: Commerce.Our p!'o�m 1<; lrnost completed
fOT OUr fiag-raiJing February 25th.
\Ve hope to halve a large attendance
of patrons to organize our P.-T. A"
and We are going to put forth a b g­
effort to m ke it a succe:!s. With out"
faithful palrons, we cannot fuil.
We ar� very g-lad to say that most
of the high school h ve worked so
diligently that on.ly :l few have to I
stand the mid·term exam. and they
are going to work harder III th.e fu· IIture to escape 'the final.
Our basketball team played with'
Warnock Friday, the girls scoring
5.2 in our fRvor and the boys 10-0 1[\
favor of Waroock. Warnock eel'­
tainly ha.. improved by the aid of the
Ge6rgia Normal since we played them
last. We are working hard for the
tournament 'Friday and hope to win.
Miss., Jl8nie Lou Z�ttCl'ower ae,
lightfully entertained the fourth and
fifth grade" with a valentine party
Friday p. m. at the Denmark High
School. Valentine window decor,,­
tions and blackboard border made
the room very attractive. Games and
contests were enjoyed throughout
Ithe
evening, after which luscioul\
drill'k� and lollypops were served.
Dainty valentines were given as [a-I
I vO�hose making the honor roll in the II fourth and fifth grades are Annie
I Ree Fordham, Minnie Maude Ford·
: ham, Hugh Dorsey Fordham, Elma,
Lee Waters. IThe Misses Wynne honored the
basketball players with a party at tho
home of. Mr, and Mrs. C. A, Zettel'. I
ower Saturday ni ..ht. Lemonade and
crackers were served. Many inter ...
esting gaMeS were played and the
idea of valentine was carried out
beautifully.
-
ISALLIE LEE,OUIPA BUIE.
Oommit�ee. • IIIiIIiii.�_.•�
A DOUBLE FE�,TURE
SATURDAY and MONDAY, February 19 rur>J 21
"THE BLUE STREAK"
[n the cast, Richard Talmadge and Charles Clary. Story
by James Bell Smith: dir cted by Noel Smith, this is a
clean wallop over the fence with the bases fill d, This
. one is a fast as a sho from a pump gun-n wasted
footage to bore you. A 'ankee laci in Mexico l('aping
and bounding like rubber, then ther are soft romantic
moments with his lady love in the moonlight in Me. ico.
"THE TOUGH GIU,Y"
With PI' d Thompson' nd hi' sih'er home. Tl.li" iK hi"
first special production. This i� one story Ut' twill tllrill
you to your finger tips. -1 re is your c�ance to He two
for the price of one. Each one ig a big f atlll-e within
itself. It plea.;cH us tr, l'lea�e you-we v.ek"n,e your
suggestions and if ount! feasible wiU iJ [Jut intI effect.
We want to help you and a h �ame timt' help ()�r;i lve.'.
Our,new Electrola-Hyper�(o 1 h.:l� pro\' E 'I) good n t only
here, but all over the ntire nation that Lhey have in·
creased the price from $900.00 to $95(1.00, M,wy pa·
trons declare they appreciate the high qU:.lltty music
made postiible b�' our mighty Electrola- yperioll. The�e
machines are ior sale bl' And non. Waters at�d rc t,
Inc. Records can be obi ined at the the' tre.
P. C. WALKER, N!.al'lage1', AMUSL THEATRE
Jack M ul'pily �ays his idea of a
boob i" the Slatesboro Gun Club
membel' who thought he could plant
n dogwood trce and raise a litter of
pointcr pups.
Iplug'."
hSome brides take a man for bel­
tel' OJ' Io), worse and others t3kc him
f01' whatever he's got," observes ��������������������������������������������IJudge Temples, who i.sues t.he ATTENTION, LADIES! STRAYED-F'rom my place about FERRIS STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN
licenses. January 15th, black sow welghing chicks from selected heavy Jaying
Bring your hemstit .. r.ing: t\\'O mB-
about 175 Ibs., at that time, marked hens mated to cocks direct from Fel-
swallow-fork and upper·bit in onc enr ris farms, 200·259 egg grade, $] 2.00
zhines, quick service, all work guar� nnd upper.square in other. Any in- hundred prepaid: 100% live delive
anteed. MRS. J, n. SARGENT, forma lion as to her whereabouts will gUAranteed. Halch every Tue£day.
At Sargent & Eve"ett's 5 & 10 Store.lbe greatly appreciated. J. B. Smith, OCONEE
POULTRY FARMS, Rock­
(19nov-tfel at Charlie Akins' old place. (10f1ep) ledge, Ga.
(10feb2tp).
IIJohn D. Rockeff'ller recently gnve
n Sunday school girl or 1865 a dime.
Virtue has its own reward-eventu ..
ally/' says Pete Donaldson, who is a
Sunday sehool superintendent.
Seed Peanuts, Seed Potatots, flour'and feeds
AMERICAN BEAUTY
iHighest Quality Plain a.nd Self-Rising lFtou!!'
Gober's Great "8" Feeds-compare the analysis and pric
with other feeds. Starting Mash, Growing MaR , Layi)'lg
Mash, Baby Chick Feed, cratch Feed, Dairy Feed and
Horse Feed.
Wheat Bran, Wheat Short.." Hog Ration, Beet Pulp, Meat
Scrap, Cotton Se�d Meal nd Hull .
'vVe buy in car lots and we are in poaitiou to COrt1Ilete
with th mi!ls on quantity purchases.
Goff GrOCery Co.
,..
( 17feb2t)
•
Fish Fertilizer-­
the Crop Maker
If you have never used fi�h a a fertiliz r you should m.ak
up your mind to use it this Beason. Experiment Htat1on�
rate fish at the top as a source of ammonia. Our cu�­
tomers who have been using
SOUTHERN FISH FERTILIZER
will have no others. Fish starts beneficial b elerial
action in the soil. 'vVe are the only fertilizer manubc··
turers who operate their oW'n fish factory and fleet of
fishing boats. Our fish brands have beert the cause
of
our ph�llomenal growth from a small mixing plant in
1905 to he largest fertiliz r factory ill the south at the
present time.
The goods are on store at our warehou 'es on the S. & S.
tracks and will be deliv r d by MATH D NALDSON.
See him or
L. A. & h. '11. AKINS
STATESBORO, GEORGiA ..
Agents Ifor SOUTHERN FERT1LlZER & IClHlEMI!ICAlL
CO.
SAVANN AH, GEORGIA.
.. ,,.
I
I.•
•• WE BUY HOGS, CATTLE, CORN,
VELVET BEANS.
HAVE NORTH CAROLINA and VIRGINIA
SEED PEANUTS FOR SALE.
ALSO OFFER FEEDER HOGS AND CATTLE.
NOW IS AN OPPORTUNE TIME TO MARKET YOUR
CORN THROUGH YOUR HOGS AND CATILE.
�ANTED
•
\)
McLEMORE & PARKER
i Phones 24�, 149 and 174-R.��a:n:tf:c:)::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::�
Foli! SALE-Eggs from high elass
ff.' C. Reds--size, ehape, color and
gT�'
t' egg production my hobby.
Sat sfaction alw·ayg.· MR.S HEN­
DE SON HART, Statesboro. Ga.,
Ro te C. (27janltp)
FOR SALE - Eggs from Aristocrat
• barred rocks, beautiful prize-win�
ning birds, $1.50 setting, $7.00 100;
baby chicks, $18 100. MRS. FLOR­
ENCE. BILLING, Statesboro. G�.
(27ian1tp)
IH. R. WILLIAMS
SPECIALS
For FRIDAY and SATVRDA'¥
CASH ONLY
Rice 65G10 pouuds
Seed Irish Potatoes per peck 75c
Maxwell House CoHee lb. 50c
Charmel' CoI'ee lb. can 30c
UHBY'S CRUSHElD Pineapple 21cNo. 2 can
UBlBY S SLiCED Piueapp'e o.2can 23c
Flake White Lard 51.128-poulldbucket
Swilt's Laundry Soap 19c5 bars
Figaro Meat Smoke $1.10tiD-oz. alIar
We Halle Bu'" GARDEN SEED··all Varieties
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST lVlAU STREET WE DELIVER
A 'Remarkable
Opportunity to Save!
I
;� SUITS
For MEN and
YOUNG MEN
Sizes from 32 to 46
Men- ere you have au opportunity to buy
high grade Ruit.H of a nationally known ma.ke at
almost half the pri e you would regularly pay
for suits of the same high quality. Th yare
correctly stylCld and finely tailored from such
serviceable materials as worsteds, unfinished •
worsteds, callHimeres, cheviot.q and heathers in
blues, browns, greys, tans, and fancy mixtures
in striped and plaid effects, A host of at.­
tractivEo patternH,
JAKE FINE., fne..;.
STATESBORO, .:GEORG'JI:;\·�:,
".
..
•...... 'i··•• '. : .. Ii '.
•
•
I
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STRAYED - From my place about LOST-Between In-and-Out. Filling
Jli,n. 20th, ren male cow with whH.e Station and L. R. Kennedy's Fill-
fi,pots, Hereford and Jersey rrrixed ; inJ.: Station and Ftrst Nationa l Bnnx. Mrs. R. L. Pearson honored Her
about three-fourths grown. Any ln- a $20·bHI. Reward for return to children, Bob and Jenn, with n party
formation will be rewarded. T. TI'. RRA TUS AKI! S. phone 3802, Rt, on Tuesday afternoon in culebration
LANE. Route C. Statesboro. (3f2p) .... Statesboro. (10febltc) of their birthdnys. Bob being nine
and Jean five. After u number of
BULLOCH TIMES!
AND
t(be 5tatesbot'u IIt&·9
BIRTHDAY PARTYNOTICE OF SALE CARD OF THANKS
'\ATe wish to give our heartfelt
thanks to those who were so kind to
u- during the illness u nd death of
our denr, precious mother, Mrs. J. I.
Brannen, THE CHILDREN.
TURNING TO GOATS REALm FOl.LIlI¥S
(MIROPlACnC O)GR(Cl$
'A£S$UA[ Oft SPUtAl
"£JlV[S IN DI$Wrs 0'
TtiC rOlLOWINGORGAI(S: SPRING, 1927
New Season
New Ideas
New Opportunities
Whereas, L. L. Waters of Bulloch
county, Gcorcia. by his warranty deed
dated D comber 13. 1919. and duly
Ireeorded
in book 59, at pages ·137-�
of the land records of Bulloch cOLIn·
Ly, Gurgia) conveyed to the PCllI'SOnS­
TnIt Lund Credit Company, n COl'POI'-
I ut ion, the following described renlcstutc in Bulloch county, Georgia,t -"f\'it:
One hundred twenty-nine (129)
acr-es in the l5-17th Georgia mil.t in
district bounded in H.119 on the nort h Iby lands f Thos. A. Jones arul l\il'�.W, H. Ackerman, o n the cast hy lunus
of J. E. Baker, on the -outh by lands I
of .1. W. Forbes, and on the west iJy
Ilands of N. E. Howard, moro purt tc­ulurlv dcscrib d bv metes and bourntein a plat of a survey made by ,I. J,Proc ('1' in 18911 ne:: pCI' copy of snrue
made by J, E, Rushi njr in November ,
1919, n t tucherl to the deed above rc­
Fe rrud \0, of record in book 5!l, pag'C'�
1137-8 Ot Bulloch count�: records, con­
taining' 120 nCl'c�, more 0" Ius,
To se('ure the promissory notc of
said L, L, Waters fQr the sum of
twenly-five hundl'ed ($2,500,00) dol­
luI', and in said deer) provided that in
l'\'(>nt of the default in the payment
of !o:aid note 01' interest accord ng to
thc tcrmli thereof, !'uid l'ompnny I
lilig-ht. �ell s.,.id land fOl' the Jlaymellt
\
_
of �n id not(': a nd -�i!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!\Vherem" !"aid note matl1red :'\0-
\'l'mbt'1" 1, 19:.!,I, and was exlendedto. -.-
�-mature 1\(J\'l'lllbel' 1, lfl2!l, on cond]- JVt b{iOll thllt the intere!>t anllunliv accr',�- �,� . ,LJ ��AinJ{ tlll'r,--,on would be Pl'01l1p'tl�' pa i.! �r�' � ", �
and in (,\'(,Ilt or IlOIl-pll�'l1lent of !'aid
t 1 -1-1_in[('r,"l lh., enlire principal alllvl"" a less ",an
"�)I�'l,:,�t:�:, \\�il:h�v:;{�' (1�1�1:��':dl:�td():��tcl!�I��� rt'IIJID';ce !J'ht·SP"";#'ALJ.nnd ra�abl{., and \ ....,. , ....,�\\'h'l'l'n:-:, the iJlt('n·�t due NOVt'Ull·lJ\'1' I, 1 !I:.!U, on �aid notc as ext(,uded
wah nul naid when dlle and has no: �Shielded-sinnle control-s+eelchass:'"yd hl'l'n raid and the entire pl'in(.;ipal EiI- 'II �
of !'uid nut(> with all Cll'(,l'lIed intet'C'st 1:' 6 b � fo �thel'eon has been declared dllo nn,1 .cor tu es 'dhree sfafJeJ radio 'CpuenCtl;payabw,
�
�':C; 3.
:\0 \\' , tI1l'1'c[ore, Tart and Com,
puny, fUI'I1lCriy the Pear:-;on�-Taft
Land Cn'fiit Company, lInder and by
OlV
·
h
·
gVil'tUl' of til(> powel' and authority in tnt eamazm NEW,a:d COnll1(\1I,' v".ted b,' ,aid walTanty .(\e(.'(1. will pl'oct'ed to scll the auo\,(,
Ed(,�cl'ibl'd nul c::;tate and :lppUl'ten-
1
BE E sancC'!-=. thCI'C'ul1to belongin1! al. pulJlic j ED - I EMAVN,ale to the hii(hcsl b'dd"r for ensh nl I. ,.nthe door (Jf the (.'QUlltv court house !n
$the ('it�, of Statesboro, state of Geol" ly 85g-ia, het ween the hours uf 10:00 ii, ro, tand ,I :00 p, lll. on the 1 Gth (ray of � on..:\lal'ch, 1927, lOJ' the J)Ul'POSC of pay" ll"'_,I"i: "hid indebtedness :I"d the costsof this snle,
In wit.J1es:; whereof. said Taft and
Company htls catlsed the5c preSf'l1UIJ
to be executed by its president lind
its corporate !'eal to be affixed t�]�
8th day 01 February. A. D. 1927.
TAFT AND COMPANY.
OREN E. TAFT. President.
(17fcb4IC) (Corp. SeaL)
Health A Whole Week 01'
Special Pric�s
Dr. John A. Marshall. of the Unt­
ve rait.y of California, says American!
arc tu r-ning to a race of gouts. He
TalkII, B. TUI�NER. Editor and Owner . ny,· we do too much of our enVng
out. of tin cans, Maybe housewives outdoor grnuos were enjoyed, nt
which Mrs, J. H. Whiteside, Mrs. Joo
Fletcher and Miss Ruth Onbney su ..
pcrvised, dixie ctips and cukes were
sen'ed n nd the Iavors, dolls unci whts ..
t les, dsu-ibu ted.
CARD OF THANKS.
\Ve wish to express our ince te
thanks and deepest apprcciution to
those who remembered U8 so kindly
during OUI' recent. berenvement in the
death of our dour lillie Rita Kathryn
McElveen. We pray that. God Wlil
bless every one, find thnt cuch kind
deed rendered and cverv omt'orlin
word spoken will be repaid you mllny
limes.
.f esse 1., ,:\lcElvc 11,
1\11'. nnd 1\lrs. H, G. Shurling-,
Eld .. nd Mrs. D. R. McElveen
and Family.
.sUBSCRIPTION HATES: who find it convenient to resort to
the c: n-apene r ior a quick meal will
not rurrec with the college man, hut
ne has the argument. to back up his
stnt omoms j ust, the snme.
"The canneries arc gi\-ing the un ..
dcrtckers morc jobs than all other
Special for SaturdayOn'e Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75c;Four Months, 500. By In honor of the memory of he who67 years ago established the first A&P
store, this week Februa-y 14th to 19th,
has been designated as
�DCc!T'eJ as second-class mutter Marcil
t!t, 1906, at the postothc e at Stares­
vro, Ga. under the Act. of Con
Il .. ee� Mnrch 3, 1879.
I
We will sell a Beautiful CURTAIN SCRIM,
Flowered Design, per yard _
J. M. BURGESS
9cCbirop r ae to e KORN HUSKERS ORGANIZE
'l'he Koru Huskers, a soctnt ot-gun­
izu t io n of this citv. me t -Wcdncsdav
night at the Rountree Hotel and
elected the following ofllccrs : fo":, H.
Bedenbaugh, prcsldent : H, B. Pres­
ton, vice-prcsidcut : E. B, Powell, sec ..
rotnry, Hnd 1\1. S�('ill�eJ'g, trcasurue.
FOUNDER'S WEEKagcllC':es combined;' f.nys Dr. Ma.,..�
shall. "Soft fOOds einko bad teeth GASTRITIS
'Tho-o who k ep post d on condi- and bad teeth mean bad health, Half Gast rit ia j,.; a catarrhal condition
Lions in the United States wiil ug-r e �is t�; :��o:�:n�em:r��e�r d\�,:c:j�� ��lt;I��, s;����f\heT�on���i��tn���1 t�:with the New Yc.rk judge who has mucus lining of the nosu-ils in an
just .Ic elared from the bench that. the tr-et.h. \V(' nrc nerrlcct iru- our- acute cold. 01' in chronic cu tur-rh. unu
ou- (rime w. ve is due to too much
elves by n glccting to eat crust apply the surne to the lining of the
h broad, whole wheat. bread, raw vcgc- stomach IHympat. Y,
tublC"\ !'orghulll molasses and unsult.. Lil(e 'catal'rh, this condit'ol1 is anYou rcad nbcut �ympt.hy for crim.
('(I butll r, We ought to cat our let. inflHr,lll1utioll primnl'ily due to ir:'I­'nal!' wh('n �ome "poor mot.her" 01' talion of the Ill'I'\'CS !'el'ving thc stOIT\,
"dC'vo f'd �i�tt:r" pleads for mercy :md tuc(.' just a� it grows. ]n:::;t.ead, \ ..'c cut Hch, Thi<.; irritation OCClil'S nt ti]O
tC'Bs what a fine young men tho
it up first into tiny bits �o that we spinC', and the cau�e of thc trollb:.c
criminals ha\'C' always been. Trials I
won't have to chew it. Th:s nation call hC' ]'t�m()\'ed h>' Chiropraetic �P!�
are po�tp.oned and even long drawn i" today con:::uming Hugnr at thc rate
n:1I atiju!-Itments,
f 100 d By my Chil'opl'act'c health 111cU1()(ionto Ca<:C'c:. nrc app€:nled and tried 10 poun s pC'r person a year, a� I CQnect diseases of th<.' eyes, t'al'S,
:lg-ain, and C\'t n whf'n n young ban-
I n�ain�t �O uoundf; befo�'C' the l'('vo1t�- nose, thrcat, lungs, he,rt, stomach,
<lit (J), mllra( nT do('s go to pri�on he 110nary Wn1', Our nat.lOnnl tooth lS ]in:r, kidneys, Lowel, and 10Wl'I' {Jr-
t;ds (l:.1t bt. forl> hie;; :.ent(11Ce expire, too !'-weet, \Ve are digging out' I bl'.IOS',
'j,l�t thr<1I1 -h maudlin syrnpathy, In b.,'a\'es v.;th out tccth,"
Write for the B. C. H. S. Booklet.
En�lnJld crime:; and crimiDnl� are Sound� v('ry g'oud as an al'gum(,l1t, DR. J. M. BURGESS
taKen !-o,'riom'ly. H a burg:lar :;:,hoot.... doC'�n't It? But if you'll �it dowll n CHIROPRACTOR
a hOU<;l holu(:'� t e law hal1J.�s him fl'v.: n":nuh'� and figure hem, litUC' Office Hours: 2:30 to jj:OO p. :\1.
within :W d: :,'!" llriti�h burglnt'R! thc'l't." ,WOUld �c left. fol', making' a Oli .... er Buildin� Stfttcsboro, en,
lmow it, "'-0 thc')' carry no C'ndly 1 meal ]f we eltd away With cal1J�('d
wcnpon�i thf'y an: afraid th('y might I vood .. and �'cfll�ed to p;tt anything
ll�(:' tllo'n1 and thm, th(' Tl'<;ult woulrll that comes In a can YOll d he I))'elty
be a rope around thC' neck, ,npt. to fll'cide that thel'("f\ two sidc�
Thi. peo If' of this c")unt) y, it' t.hey to tl1f' a.rgument.. The har�les� thing
L'ver (')(pect 0 �tamp out the growing I Dr, i\larshall hu!' to, cxpla]� IS why
l'rimf' wavC', h3.Ye got. to tllk ... l'rimC' ll�" aVl"r:l.gc !!pan 0,( IlIe IS �ol1g('l"
mar£' �('rlou"ly, Thf'Y'\'(' g(1I to pun. :-11\('(' Wf" began eatlllg- out oj can� :\Unntn, Ga., Fcb,
J i"J---The slog'an,
tt t b f th III I I "LI'!'s CoLlon and )}ore Divcl';;ifiedish c'riminal,; mOf(' !-.wiftly and lll(lr('!
lan] \','as e arc e W01' e:lI'nl"l
severrly, T'he d('at p(>nalty j..l, an the art of c�lnning. ('rop"'."
i!'; IlIIW beillf.!' h£'ani quit(,
Il'lch'ili:u cl rropo!-it.on, b:n "0 Ion).!'! .' ,.I'C'flUt.ntly thl'll11g'huut. Geol'{!ia anI!
as W(' havt.- :: rll'ath penallv why not! �\ t' �t'� \\'hcl'e a St., Loui� hoot.- othl:1' SoulhC'l'n �tatc!', :l.C'c(Jnlill�
to
l!f;e it ::ncJ mat;£> ,t fl�pC'cte�1 n:; "('rirn.-I blac� �ld n judge he i!' n '·shine· Georgia agricultl1ral leadcrs.
inal,,? HeRping �Ytnpnthv on a mur-I olog.:-.l. We suppose lH' ('all ... his
It i� plunJ1f'd to brillg; into the
derel' and <.;t.nding him lo�'c' 1l0\('!,> ana l:-.tand a "shine shoppe," 1ll0\'(l1Jl'llt as allie'S of the cnemies of
flow('t" ,!-,I)'t g :n� t\l h('lp n the nil-cotton, the
1110l'e humble member�
)IaybC' the l'enSOIl !-lome women of' tlH' agricultural nobility, corn.
arc not a success in bu"Siness is be· II wheat, milch cow,., poultry, hogs andcau�e hey hnven't learncd to prop pcrhaps �hctp, though the laUe)' h ....tllL'il' iec't. lip on a desk. been scriously reduced in number in
some southern states, it was J)ointC'll
out by officials of the Geol'gia Dcpal't�
What has be.comc of a lot of th�
l11enl ot' Agriculture.
One of' the instrutn�nts of wal'fal'�
Br+ng Us Your EGGS--We Can Handle Th 111.TOO MUCH SYMPATHY Saue n.oney 1J_y
SHOPPING at
The Greatest Sale Ever'
..J ttetnptetl Ry tIny Grocery HouseSARGENT & EVERITT
5 & lOc Store NOTICE OF SALE
I-Jard �':,ge lb. 13 � CpHOTOGRAPHSLive Forever \VIH�l'C'ng, �]Hry E. Graham of Bul­loch county, Georgia, bv her wfirrantyPnll'Qllize Your HOll1c Pholog1'l\phel', d£'eli dat.cd Decembel' 30th, 1925, nnd
(17feb2tc) duly recorded in baal' 79 lit pages
146-7 of the lund records of Bulloch
county, Gcol'g-ia, COllvl'rcd to L, ,J.
Cullen the iol1ow:n� tle�cl'ibed rent
Charming nnd inspiring was the estate ill Bulloch county, G ol'g':a,
Februa1'y mecting of the Statcsboro to-wit:A troct ill the thil'tC'C'tl hundt.:('ll nndChapter U. D. C., which w"s held lit fOl'lioth (l3-IOth) Georgill militia d,.­
the home of Mrs. C. l\1, Cumming on tl'icl, boundNI on the north by land!l
F'l'idny, Fcbruary 11 tho 'rile house oC E, A. Ot'llnHwk, on the l'U!';t. by
was appropriately dccol'nted with lands of E, A, Denmark, n brunch llt'­
flngs. of th£' Union and of Gool'gia, ;ng
the dividing lin : on the sout.h iJy
lund!i of PelT\, Donald::on, a bn\nC�l\Vhpn the roll was culled 'cnch being the dividing' lint'. und on the
111cmbC'1' present answered with UH! we!-it. by lfinds of J, )1, Dcnmark, nIH;
namc of �011le grcat Georgian, Tt morc pRI'ticularly dcscribed by �mcte�
was n list lo truly fill our hearts wit.h :�IHI hound)-\ on a pint .11tvl!! by .1. E,
pride, Aftel' pl'aycr led b�r i'll'S, \v. Hushing dated :\Iay, 19�O, attached to
T �
,
' ,
,
"
a df'Ni madc hy J. 13, Byrd to Penr­
:
• 111] tl1 , nnr� n Ch,lIl'�ll]ng Intl'odl1c�
I
"olls-T:tft {,and C. n,dit rompuny dutedtlOll br Ml's. E, II. Smith, th(' follow- ,nllW 30th, 1920, und fl,tol'lled iTl boo):
illg' program WHS given: G2 at pnge� l1jl-3 of ttl(' land records
PapC'I', Alcx Stcven�, thc Man- ?f Bulloch ('ounty, G�o,rgi:., the pren>
i'll'S. K D, Holland. ! :��)�'/�:�\'I:���I contnlJllllg 110 acrel,
I'nper, Geol'l!ia and Some of 11('1' To secure the prom:ssol'Y note or
WOl1del's-l\li�s Huttic Powell. said I\lary E. Graham for ti1(' sum of
Sclection, The Life of onc of Gcor- five hundred dollal'�" paynbl in in­
!;tal1l1lcnt�, and in �aid (JcC'eI pl'o\'idell
that in c\'t'nt of the deiulIlt in pa�,
111C'nt. of any in!='tnllment of said not.t,
f'aid L, J. Cullen might. <I clare the
unpHid balance thereof: at once Clue
and naynble and �(.'11 said land rOt
the payment thereof: and
Whereas, the illstnllnl..r-l1t of suitt
note due October t, 192G, was 1l0t
paid when due and i!oi Htill unpllid and
said L, J, Cnllen hm declnr€tI the en­
tirf:' unpaid bal:tllce of �mid note now
due find payablc;
Now, therefore, L, J, ull n, under
and by virtue of the power and at,·
thorlty in him ve!!ted by !>laid war"­
runty dccd, wi1J proceed to sell tile
above described reul e tute and Ull"
pUl'ten;lI1ces thereunto beJonginr!' ut
public sale to the hii:hest biilder fa,
cash at the door of the county court
house, in the city of Statesboro, state
of Geol'gia, between the hours or
10 :00 a. m. and 4 :00 p. m. on til.
16th day of March. 1027. for the pur­
pose-. of paying said indebtedness ant!
the costs of SHirl sale.
As provided in said deed, said sule
will be subjet·t to the rights of lhe
holder of that. certain principal note
for the sun! of fourteen hundred
($1,400.00) dollar". described in und
secured bv thnt. certain wUl'runty deed
recorded 'in book G2, pages 1G'1-3 or
the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgia,
In witne�s \\'hel'cof, !';aid L,.r, ul­
lel1 has caused the�c pn'lient)'; to be
signed and �cnled thi� �Jth dny of Feb4
rUHI'Y, lD27,
The QU{Jllity Store
11 ;Vorth Jlain Street
ECONOJ1Y QUALITY SE'R VICE
? •
B Clean 25
__
rooms Sw�ep C
�h8�cr���Coffee lb. 25c
Lard
ATTENTION BULLOCH COUNTY CHAPTER
Prospective Builders Swift's
Jewel
4·lb. 49c 8-lb. 93ccan canNOW is THE TIME TO DO YOUR BUILDING-WHILE
THE PRICES OF LUMBER ARE AT THEIR LOWEST­
THEN, WHY PAY THESE HIGH LOCAL PRICES,
WHEN YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT FROM
US AT CAR-LOT PRICES?
No.2
cans
--------------- --
Corn
Jam
2 for 15e
all flavors 19with )!..e_c_t_i_D_I____ CPlANT lfSS COlTON
AND DlVfRSlfYI'CROPS ESTIMATES AND COMPLETE HO SE BILLS
CHEERFULLY GIVE
.• , gt¥cHCleanser4for 25e
Soap �·:�ha 3 forBROWN-BLAND LUMBER COMPANY IOc.(. gia'5!�Jreatcst Poets, Sidney LanIel'­
Mrs. Willie Hodges.
Pnpel', Frunk Stnntol1, thc Man
and the Poel-Mrs. Herschel Frnnl<-
STILSON, GEORGIA Del Monte
No.2 cansPineapple 19c(17feb2tp)
lin.
Poem on Fl'ank Stnnton Uv Ed­
I!:\j' Guest-Mrs" E, L, Smith,
'
Follow1ng the progrnm, 1\lrs, Lane
held a busines.<; !icSHiol1, Commillec�
• • Mackerel each BePhone 353
THE PEOPLE'S PLANING MILL CO.
,:ffort t{l fI fOTm OHr ('riminal dement.
W.e'vC' got to abolish 1\ lot oi thi�
kinr1 of to(lli�hn{'�!' it' the United
FLOUR
Plain Wellbread 791:
°R� �e� lona . . B91:ISIns
24-lbs A.& P.S1.09
1'01' this yenr were appointed. It W:.l�
announced that the _McrceJ' Players
will be hore Fridny. the 18th. nt the
Norl1lill School nuditorium.
\ 'F'tnteo.., is 1"wrpt clean (Jf :-:u('h cl'.mC'�lUI w(, r('nd about in the daily ncws·
pnpor�, ('\'E't'y day in the year,
HAVINC I·ROCUHED THE SITE AND EQUIPMENT or THE
DAVIS PLANING MILL NEAR THE CENTRAL DEPOT. WE
WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO TilE PUBLIC THAT WE HAVE IN­
STALLED NEW AND MODERN MACHINERY AND ARE NOW
READY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC. WE INVITE YOUR PATRON­
AGE IN OUR LINES, WE DO LOCAL DRESSING AND ARE
PREPARED TO FURNISH. ALL YOUR REQUIRE�IENTS IN
FINISHED �IATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
WHERE ARE THEY?
Hitherto these advanced features of radio
engineering have been available only in sets
priced far above a hundred dollars. Now
we offer them to you in the amazing new
FREED.EISEMANN at this remarkable
price. A radio value that has startled the
industry.
During the social hnlf hou), thC!!
hostess, nSliist.ed by two young Indics
in Valentinc costume, served cream
and cake.
MRS. W. fl.. HODGES, JR.,
Publicity Chnirman.
After HIl, thft r nl ('ollebe cheer i!l. things we OI'tCC thought we couldn't
the leU(>r the c:tucent get.� \\'ith � get along wit.hout.? '''here nre the
t'he('k in it.. old cuff-holders we used berol'e our
to he used in fighf,ing cotton-fol' it
hus "assumed the proportions of a bat­
tle-is the pig's !;Ilout, an effecti\'o
WCtlpOI1, it is claimed, but one thnt
is not. as ext.ensively uscd in Georg:a
01' Rny ot.her Bout hern state as it
should be. Lenders of the �ra)' here
say they hope to �itne�'i t.he unsent­
ing of the while-haired king, cotton.
by the nctive use of t.he pig's snout in
rooting him out of his regnl scat.
Dive"f'ificiation, state ubTricultul'al
deportment officials say, hlCnnS first
of all to plant. the naps 50 as to pay
the expenses of the farm, leaving one
crop or two crops as net profit.
No.2Peas
--------------------------------------------------------:'
Flour
3 for 2gensccuffs came nttached t.o the shirt; and
how about. the "rnts" the Jndies uscd
to flx up their hair? \Vherc nre tho
hat. pins, nnd the old hunting-c'nsc
watches--the kind you had to pop
open when you wnnt.ed to sec the
time of dny? Where are lhe pug
dogs and the brown derby hats and
the watch chnrm mllde in the sh�pc
of a little basket cleverly earve,1 out
of n peach !";eed? 'Vc invite any who
pl'id themselves on their mell1orie�
to come forward with a little infor-
mation, Tell us whut. h",s become of _
Don't "'vI r,' about politi,'nl differ- thesc things. and then tell us where NOTICE TO DEFAULTERScn('es, It.'s polnif"ul inditferc.'ncC' that
�I)me of the thin�s we now look On as The tax collector hm'ing turnedjs the t ur�..!.�i'_:_:J�ntry, l1ece!'sities will be when anothel' gen- 0\,('1' to 111(, I,ll executions [01' unpaid
\Vhptl a �(\y 1'€1(')''' to hi� "Pl'PPC'l'," !.'rntioll comes to earth, t:1X�S for H)�li, delinquents al'C here-
you don't kn\lW wht:'thl'r he':-, rcfel"- I\' notific I to ('ull 'lt my omce 'mel
ring to h:�· fatl11f 01' his rlln't'r. : n:.wny, when thf' kneC'-high �kil't l�;akc ,,�t�\('l1lrnt bc:fol'c further 'ex-
------- :,tylC' ('0111£,,'\ in next spl'il1.[r moth('l'!'>
I)C11"(' i..: il1!'llJ'l'ecLAnothc.'r "(':1:-:on why �OL11e men Ciln wcal' thc ch!ldrC'n's clothes :lnt!
B, T. :'IALLARD, :--:hc!'ifl'.\\ l'k .;u hard is thl'y would rat 11<'1' nohntly will know the liidTel'cnt:c. _
be at home than in tht.' POOl'hOUH',
)_f th£' move to change OUr alpha­
bet. fucrfeo!' w(,'rC' for cutting out t.he
1.0,Uo' altoget_h_e_r. _ S. L. MOORE,
ATTORNE;Y AT LAW.
Collections.
Representing Executors, Adrninistrn·
tors and Guardians, et.c.,
n Specially.
Office
Over Singer Sewing Machine Office.
OUR FIRM COMPRISES MESSRS. F. H. MITR, FORjllERLY
WITH THE DARBY LUMBER COMPANY AND ARTHUR
BOWARD. FOR MANY YEARS ENGAGED IN LUMBEH MANU­
FACTURING IN THE COUNTY.
Olliff &. Smilh oorer FREE 1 year's
sub!';cl'iption to The Poultry Mngaz;nc
wit.h the greatest circulntion in Amer­
ica, Leave your nam.e and nddl'cstlt
.It one of our stores. ( 17feb3tc)
When the doc lor tells you to cut
dOWn on your ating, he is t,rivmg you
food ["I' thought,
------
More pf'ople get crooked trying to
uv()id hnrd work t.han becom(, bent
rrom'too mu('h of it.
YOti hnye also pTobnbly noticed
that. a man alway� (.hn' es a · .... oman
until she (,:1tche� him
Cocoa 14cBLITCH 4c AVERITTOn Court Houae Square
THE PEOPLE'S PLANING MILL CO.
Near the Central Depot
Phone 353
pHOTOGRAPHS
Tell tho StOI'Y
Patl'oni:'.e YOUI' Home Photogrupher,
( 17feb2tc) Potatoes �:��fers 10 Ibs. 42c
Gto�GlA PUBlISHfRS TO
ISSUf NfW un BOOKS
___ (lifeb.Jtc)
Atlanla. Ga .• Feb. 1 ".-Enthusi-I
--- -
--W-A-R-N-IN-G----­
nstil.:, (,I�dor�em�nt �[ the proposed J\iy hor, H,lzckinh Gordoll, aged 17Jlubllcatloll In (,corglll of text. books I �'cars, has left. me without l1]y con­
fur southern schools which will denl scnt. and 1 hCI'('bv wurn al1\,OIlC nut
faidy with sOllthern h:stol'Y and lit- to hirp 01' sheltcr him, Any'infol'I1l3-
el'atul'e, WUH g'ivcn by the A tlnnta lion n� to his Whl'l'cabouLs will beaPPl'eciatod. eliAS. GORDON,CIl:lpter Unitod Daughters uf the CI' J. II. Bl'udley. Sntesbol'o. Ill. A.
Confederacy ill resolutions ununi- (17f('bltp)
,
Inously adopted ,It ]tH lust tllcct]ng, ������������m��T.����������I�����������������������
It ]S expected thut vur:OllS organ
I-IZ,\t OilS ]ntel c..,ted ]11 schoul ruffail'salldsevernlpatl'lolicboclieswillndopt Frl"day ,PECIALS SaL"t.urdayslIl1dm 1 esolutlons at. theIr 1'01 thcom.. ..]lIg "tate cOIl\'enLIOI1S, .Ind that. the 1"southern books 1'01' southcrn schools"
1ll0\'el1lent will bc given wjde SllPPOrt, !
The re:,olulion� as nd(Jpted by th�
Daug'htcrs of the Confederacy h(:I'(,
werc as follows:
"\Vhel'eas, wc learn that the Byrd
rublishing Company of :\ tlnnta hll;'
bc'en ot'gani:t.ed fo), lh£' 1H]I'POSC' oi
IWl'iting, editing and manuractul'in�school books, and
"\Vhi'l'ens, we have long· felt the
need of' text books nnd histories that
would r�l1rly d'HI ltuht.fully l'cpl'e-
II
sent the "outh Without belllg' �ectlon-
nl; and
tlWhel'cas, ove)' twcnty-sc\ en mil­
lion uollurs is annually belllg' spent
for school books fot' southel n chil­
dren, cvery dollar of which IS lient to
the north; therefore be it
HRe�ol\"ed, that thc A lIunta Chap ..
tel" United Duughters of the Confcu­
cracy unquulificdly endor�c anll
pledge OUI' support to this movement,
both from patriotic and economic
motives, and earnestly request simi­
lar action on thc pmi of all othcr
chapters of this organization."
S:�ih��::d :�e�to:���·�� l
fifty envelopcii, w:th your name and I
address printeu in rich, bluc ink. and
all enclosed in a neat box, (or the t.o.
tal Bum of one dollar, foJ' cash w,lh
order, You can get yours FREE­
come in and let liS show you how.
·:!�k �)
�jf�{� .' I1iere if
'( nohettu)fotor fhl
at any price
than
POLARINE,
THE
GREIIT A. lit. p. TEACO.
'.'
L. J. CULLF.N. (Senl)
Beat
Low Crop
Prices!
CAR GOOD PEANUTS JUST HE-
ceived. Sec us before buying.
OLLIFF & SMITH. (27j",h]tc)
WANTED - To furnish you with
youl' sccd POtRtocH Ilnd garden
,eed.. GLENN flLANU. a,t East
dain St. (101'1'], Ilc)
CONTRACTING.
,J f'olicit YOUI' work in construction
line-bl'icl<, wood or concrct.e, Give
me a chancc t.o estimute on your job,
largc 01' small.
(3I'eb5te)
pHOTOGR ..\PHS
1\·11 till' Stl)I'YpflOTOGRAPIIS
I,i\'(' PO]'{'Vi.'I'
Patl'(lnii�p YOtil' TiOlllC' Ptllltog'rnplwl',
(t 7f,'b:!tL')
TIlt' :l,Vel':lge man )I(;\'l'l' i'('alizL''''
how lit tic mont.'y, 1(I\'t' and frC'cclnm
he cnn gPt :1l(lnj! 011 until Ill' mlliT (.':�.
D. p, AVERITT.P:1!:'ll'lil',(, YOUI' Ilome PhOtOgTHpiF'l',
( 17f('b�l(')
------
CARD OF THANKS.
\\'(' wi',;i, to exprE's:-i Otl" thnnk:o: Hnd
HP'rC'datinn for the kin<inl':-:!' of Olll'
many friC'lId'� 1'01' the-il' �ond d('('c1�
and t'aithflllnc:,s dllrin� till' d{':lth and
hUl'ird (11' (lUI' belo\'ed nH,tiH'.' anti
j.:l'andmotlH'r, :'>[1''', E. '1, �t('w;jrt.
Dr, find :'lr�. J, A. Sll'\\':t.r�
and Family.
)11'. :ll1d :\Il'!', E, E, Stewart
and F:1mil�·.
)lr, and Air!';, p, (;, Stt'wart
and Famil�',
N:Hurali"t;o: !':I;: bird" arl' wi"(', hut
in till' caSt' (J[ pnl.ll' ialllilic!' the' �tork 'Hlifl' ,\, Smith 01l'l'l' FHEF: 1 \1'HI"
some :�ll"; �l"'i.·� ',Try bad jlld��I1H'nt. ":Uh3l'l'iptioll to Tlw l'oultl'Y :\laj.:':Jz'llt'\\ ith the' gT('ittr"t t'ircul;ltion in :\111(';-'
J"rom til' IIl"nlwl' of a( ddl"11ts in 'ca. Ll"a\'f' �'Olll' nanH' �,Ihl addl't':--::I
this ('(\lInt!'_.- l'\try da,\', auto!' 11l1l!-t at Ulll' , f n'd" .:t!ll'l'''', (l:-r"h:al')
hH\'{' hH'l1 ,11';' ntl'd foil' �u'.\"illj.! wild PI'HEHHE{I S, (" H, I. r{('d l)tI,uJd·
THERE is just one way to beat low cropprices. Produce crops for LESS than
you sell them. ONLY CASHCASH ONLY�"" ",rnill l'�I!!' :1t �1,,-,O P('I' 1:-,.
:1111.1 bah�' t:hil.:).;� at ::; 1 ;,.00 JlC'!' t no
:'1'11111 �a!lll' ('g'{!':;; Ut.lity I'f'ri Ht $lll.IlO
IWI' t no: cu:-lOIlJ hatchinL:' �)� l' jlt'r
.'>:� in tray luts. :\l1SS DA ISY �lr­
F:LVF:EN, Rt. 1. SUI"on, Cli. II,f�]l)
onts.
Th(' I.n:� " ('l()thi]:{� Wtlrn h� �ome
\\'Oml'n \'.'o;dd :--('('111 tv ]lIdi(,Ht(' that
t.hl'Y l·arl' \'lory littlt· for thi<; world'�
good!',
Ev('ryjl!' Iy kad..: 'I fa:o:L lift, !'l\('
way ur :';!1(l1_1Wr, T1}(1:--(' wh" :lrl� nut
pUI')';uing- Jdl',;!"'.lr'! .. 11'1' rLJnnill..! t'r!l11l
troubll.'.
That means making each acre produce
every pound it is capable of producing. You
can do this without paying a cent more for
labor or equipment. By putting plenty of
the right kind of plant food into yoUl� land,
you can make it work harder for you than
it ever has before.
Guaranteed ��eWe�: Flour sack $1.05
SUGAR 2S-pound sack $1.70
CHA'Rl1ER COFFEE ·lb. can
�_:.. ........J
(/ts QUALITY is based on halfa
�ntury ofRefining Experience/FERTILIZERS 30cJt h(,l!;I1� tIl IUClk <1" trO:.lt.il \11,xil'l)is �oing �tl h.w(, �()n\(.';klll· \\Hnn"�'
On h{ r hanl.]..: thall hilt dl'I.':': :Ind hot
l.nmal(,5,
This is no time for skimping. Fertilize
your land. Fertilize it well. Put new life into
it. It will give you cotton and tobacco at
less cost per pound; com, potatoes and wheat
at less cost per bushel.
Don't gamble on fertilizer. Use the best.
�Royster Fertilizers are high analysis, power­
:fu1, rich_ Easy to drill. Backed by forty years"
iexperience. They bring low cost crops to an
'early market. Ask the Royster dealer near
'you.
TOWN TALK COFFEE 4-lb. bucket $1.20.,POLARTNE motor oil is made from a carefully
selected, one-source crude oiL It is wholly distilled, no crudc
stock being mixed in to give it "body." Bccausc of this carc
in selection and refining, it givcs your car marc power.
longer life and better lubricatioD.
Yet because of the great volume of business we have
buift up on POLARINE, you arc cnabled to buy it for less
in many instances than you haw to pay for infcrior oiL
\VOnll'!l u:-�d to go hath Ilg' {;rf'�'1 d
like 1i()lhl'r HubL:lId, �(I\\ th('y kO
in clT(S�t.'rl litf' .\lotlwr Iltll,hard'�
cupboard.
----
3 loaves1JREA1J 25c'iVc are ready to operate our Fertilizer Plant
and will conLinue to make the same high
grade goods as in the past.
COUNTR y .nEAL per peck 40c]t isn'( :dW::lY:; a �ign of l'{tllrt(�y
that. makes �ollle nlt'n t lurn tiwir hat'"
instead oi rai�:ng tIlt'lll, S(Hllf'tinH'f;
it's vald�e.:::_ _
A �(�W y('lr).; art. ('ull('('t'l:' has
just p::lid $50,OUfl fnl' "1. bu t. �{'m('
fellow� we know ha\'e twc·n 'Iut. till
1css L ... p('n�ke (:nf'!',
per peckGRITS 35cWe do not expect to use any low grade ma­
terials'to meet competition, but expect to
sell our goods as cheaply as we can. We de
expect to maintain our standard of quality.
WASHING PO WV_,_E__R 6 ...,_p__a_ck_a......ge__s 2__5_c
25cPOLARINE
Oils and Greases
FOH SALE BY
C. S. CROMLEY. B,<>ol..let. c�.
L, I. JONES, Reg:irlter, Ga.
HODGES BROS, R. F. D .• 01i•• r. W.
_..(8.k·
-_.,.
!ROYSTER
, ,
.. ..
OCTAGON SOAP 6 barsWonder Wl'iy none ot' f,U]' lllutOl",
ists have thou·ght of painting \\ his­
Jlcrs on t.he:r tlivvel'� to m'H{(· thl'11l
look like Lincolns?
-----
STAR.CH 6 packages 25c
Loss of mt'l'!lory i5 a !'il!Tl of old
age, l\l:'l'yb<: that cxpbina why the
o+dCT a man gets the more he knock
tIM! present g"1)nerat:on.
SMITH fERTILIZER CO., Preetorius Meat MarketSTANDARD 01LCOMPANVIIICX)IIPOIlAnQ .. ItE1CTVCKY BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
5,1-56 West Main St.
p���,: !::!!
�tatesboro, Ge('r"io
(23dec_tfc)
.
FertilizerSTATESBORO, GA.Wonder how many yneB arp. will,ing to be prcsid'.mt now thnt th'
�""i<kJnt 'isn't pc ..... iUe" to cot pork
_ge f�.. b,e,ik(aMl
Phone' 3·12 We D�liver Anywhere In Town 37 East Main St.
,
,
" ,I,
SIX
Oil VitamilU
The Tonic That
Helps Build
Strength Rapidly
SIats!J Dial'Ji
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(By Ross Farquhar) I
Nora Hendrix et al V Ba!,k of Po••
tal Penn Mutual LIfe Insurance
Co A V Kent-c-Injunction, Can.
_
cellation, etc III Bulloch Super or
______________
Court April Tetro, 1927
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Fs-i y-Tocay lit the evtuug WI;:' To Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co,
went out dr iveing I" th 20nn h �U1- Philadelphia, Penn
You me heleby commanded to be
ed ford md arts!:" wile an appear at the next term of tne
we p eked lip a f 1I0w RUpert r court of salw countv to 1>e
winch W g<Jlng m t e
held on the fourth Monda) In "!I' u
1927 then and there to answ er the
same direcknnun we complaint of the plairrtiffs In the case
was and tuk hun m rtat d above In default whereof tl'eo
for a rlde and potty court will proceed as to JustIce shal
soon he Bed to pu ap��t;:��s
•
tlte Honorable H B
Dont yure WIfe dr lve Strange Judge of said court thts
the tord an IHl reply- February 14th, 1927
ed and sed Ye, "ne DAN N RIGGS, Clerk
Drlv S It n good deal (_1_7_f_e_b_4_tc_) _
of the t me uut I have Cliffo'd Crawford vs Robert Cra",
to sttll contmyew to ford - Petttion fOr Divorce - In
do the stcunng yet Bulloch Superior Court, April
Saterday-rhey nrc
Term 1927
CAt.bon to tbe Defendant
a yung gl[ l here 1!l To the Defendant, Robert Crawford
IS tht � IIlg ahout g�tttng S�n Ice b� publtcatlon havmg beeh
marrye,l and today she W,ll tawKlng ordered b) the Judge cf saId court
to rtl8 nnd wandel ed If her und het
on the ground that you do not reSllit
hushend wood be 1;J h'l[l d
Wtthin the state of Georgla� vou are
a py III mn au hereby nohfied and requIred to be
pa has ben Ma told her that whetl and appear at the next term of Bu:­
to people R marryed to l u[1other II! ch 13UperlOI court to be held 111 and"loy when they haVi1 there Itttla for !laId county, llt Statesboro Geo>.
quads why L of them IH got to glVt!
gl:.1, on the fourth l\londa� In aprl·,
1927, to answer the plamtlff's petl
m Ma knows whot .ho IK t lwkmg tlOn In default thereof. the court
about to because her-e ut nre hou3e [. will pr\)ceed as to Justice shalt ap-
of t��n1 �\ll wa�s glvCH 10 nd it pertam
ain't ma neuth r Wltnes�
the Honorable H B
Sunda '-1 wa rea hng 1
Str nge Judge of sUld court, thIS t"e
J ., m <. 0 a 27th da, of January, 1927
d ary "�tch rna kept a long tIme ago DAN N RIGGS,
and It sed she had a tire on that Clerk Bulloch SupertOr Court
prttty lIttle blew eyed bah') wa. HOWELL CONE
c melng to make It. home Wlth tholt
Attornev for Pla ntlff
And then to weel,s lator It told abOU't _(_1_7_f_b_4_t_c_) .:___ _
me gettmg brung to them So I ges. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
thats where ne' got fooled 1 tIme
Mrn Le ter R Carr vs Legter R
MQnlla�-well I dont thmk much
Curr-Llbel fat Divorce In Bu.l-
of lhe way pa runs tnlngs to.s i�c;7 SUpertol Court, April Tenn.,
morn n \-\-!ten \\'� got LlekE st He To Lester R Carl
give m(' a hckm uncI when rna UI.lt.
You ale heleby Cited ana required
h h
perl:ionally or by an attorne\ to be
1m w y he sed he had to go wuy and appeal at the superIOr (,OUlt, to
today and wo dent he home wit n t be held III and for saId county, on the
brung my rel10rt card Itome 20th day of Apr" 1927, then and
Tueo;dny-Pa had Intended to go thore to make answer
or defensive
• to a stug party tonlte hut chutlgeti
allegat on ltl wl'ltmg to the plBlIltlff's
hbel for dl\olce as lit default there­
hIS mmd at the last n tnlt When m, of the court WIll proceed accoldlng
diS overed It w:ts to he a stag p:ll ty tu the statute In such cases made and
Wcnsdav-Went to a party ton te prOVIded
and after I had a dance Wlth EJlsy she
Wlt"e"" the Honorable H e
Strange, Judge of said court, thiS tnt:
ast Ille dId I ever take enny lessons in 9th day of February 1927
Too Dancemg and I sed No Why DAN N RIGGS
do you ask and she s d Well look at Clerk S C, Bulloch County, G�
my new shoes
(l7feb4tc)
Thlrsday-Teecher aRt me what -----T-A-X-N-O-T-I-C-E----­
was a t,;Bcuem today and when I put
my hand up to my hed to scrateh It
she sed I gesd that IS rite And 1
haddent evell answered her yet
scorrs
EMULSION
Rich In Cod.liver
8cott It JIowuc Bloomfield N J
G��ORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell llt pubhc outcry, to the
highest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door 111 Statesboro, Gn,
on the first Tuesday tn Ma, ch, 1927,
wlthm the leglll hours of sale, the
follOWIng descI bed property leVIed
On under one certam mortgt\,gc fi fa
Issued from the superior court of But·
loch county 10 fu\ol oC MIS Eva Slm·
mons, I M Foy, J P Foy, Mrs Ma­
rIon Foy OIlUff and Mrs LOUIse Fol'
SImmons aga nst Juhan K Quattle­
baum, udnllnlstrutor of A
•
..V Quat
tlcbaum's escute, nlld M,s Ethel 1\1
li'loyd, ntlnun1stratttx of F Ii' }i'loyd �
.{!state, l€:w"led on as thc 1l10perty of
the said defendants, to Wit
That certmn truct or lot of land
Iymg and bemg tlt the cIty of Stute.
bOlO, Bulloch county, Ga, tngethe.
WIth the bUlldmg locuted thel"on
Imown as the Statesboro Santtanum
whIch lot I. bounded north by CIt)'
water tank lot a dIstance of 48 5-6
feet,
-
east by a lane a dIstance of
139% feet, south by HIli street" dIS­
tance of 47 Y.. feet, und west by lands
of W HEllos and lands of A W
Quattlebaum's estllte a dIstance of
139% feet.-sald levy mcludmlt all
plumbtng, heatmg and hghtlng eqUip­
ment and fixtures m saId bUlldmg
Levy made by L M Mallard, dep­
utr sherIff, and turned over to me for
adlVertlscment a,nd sale m terms ot
thl' law
Th s 1st day of February, 1927
B T MALLARD,
SherIff, Bulloch Co, Ga
Don't Wait Longer
This week order Swift's Red Steer and
be sure of the right fertilizer.
Why wait longer, neighbor? You know
that the right kind of fertilizer will give you
a larger yield. You know Swift's Red Steer
Fertilizers are made right. Let me fix up
your order this week.
I know the successful farmers In your locality and
the kInd and amount of fertilIZer they Ulle. I know what
our agricultural Buthonbes recommend. Let me help
you select the right analYSIS and the right amount of
Swift's Red Steer Fertlhzers tomakeyou themostprofit.
I recommend Swift's Red Steer 12-4-4 for cotton
and corn. You can save real moneyon thiS fertihzer. I can
help you-but don't walt longer. Come in this week.
Bill H. Simmons, Statesboro, Ga.
W. C. Cromley, Brooklet, Ga.
AUrIiOR[ZE.D S WI r r AOENr
1011
Headache
ro HOLD EXAMINATION
FOR RURAL CARRIER
The tax books WIll be open cont'n­
uously from February 1st to May 1st
for the 1927 returu of state and
county taxes
JOHN P LEE, Tax Receiver
(27Jan2tc)
WANTED-WIll pay hIghest market
prIces for Ohlcken", Eggs and Cow
HIdes FrIday und Saturday JOSH
T NESMITH (lOfeblte)
666
CARPENTER WORK
Cfwelve years
OF
DEPENDABILITY
Tounng Car $
Coupe _
Standard Sedan _
SpeCial Sedan _
De Luxe Sedan _
Deh ...ered
925
975
1035
1135
1275
HORACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BRA1'tCH
10 Seibald St. Phone 308
The Untted States C,VIl ServIce
Commlss on has �mnounced an ex...
amlnatlOn to be held at Valdo"ta,
Ga , receipt of npphcatlons for whIch
WIll close March 2, 1927, to fill tho
posltton of rural ca"r1er at Olney,
Ga, and vacanc e3 that muy later
occur on rural routes from that pos�
office The salan of a rural carrier
on a standard datly wagon route of
24 mIles 's $1,800 per annum, w tn
an addItIOnal $30 per mIle per an­
num foro each mile or maJor IraCTlon
thereof III excess of 24 mIles The
salary on motor r9utes rangeli from
$2,450 to $2,600 per annum, accord­
mg to length Form'1977 and apph.
cation blanks may be obtamed from
the vacancy office mentIOned above
or from tlte Untted States C,V" Se.·
vice Commission, Washington, D C
If there's anythmg around the
kItchen you don't want your boy to
eat tell hIm ,t's healthful
dizziness
,
/
We Aleo Sell Dependable Ueed Car•
DCDEie-' BRDTHER5
MDTOR CARS
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1927
FOR RENT-A cottage 0". cOlleg;,IFOR
SALE � Six brood sows and
I
DON'T FORGET who has been the
I NOTICE OF BOND
ELECTION I SHERIFF'S SALE. I �OR LEAVE TO SELL.street, seven rooms ,nelud,no: bath; a number of good milk COW! Wlth cause of low prices of fertih.ers __ jGEORGIA-BUIIOCh Couut'y.
immediate posseseron WrIte or phone young calves T J HAGAN,
Route In B,uUoch county the past two years. GEORGIA-BuUoch County GEORGIA-BuUoch County.
C. C. "Daughtry, administrator of
HOMER RAY, Dover, Ga (�feb2tp) A, Statesboro (lOfeb1c)
Sr.lIrH FERTILIZER CO (Sfebltc) To the Quahfied Voters of the Ogce- I WIU sell at public outcry, to the I the estate of W. C. Street,
d�
chee Consohdated School Dlstrtct, highest bidder, for cash, before tne haVlng appUed
for leave to un tIHt
of saId County court house door m Statesboro, (,a ,I remamder interest
of uid deceuetll
Notice IS hereby given that on on the first 'l\,esdny in March, 1927, m certain lands,
notice is here'"
Wednesday, March 2nd, 1927, an within the legal hours of sale, the' given that said application
will 1M
election WIll be held ut the Justlce's followlne described property lev eti heard at my oflke on
the first Mon.
court house for the 48th G M dis- on under one certain mortg�e fi fa day In March, 1927
trlct m said school distrlct, W thm the issued from the CIty court of State •• I This Februarv 8th,
1927
legal hours for holdIng such elec- boro In fnvor of W L Zetterower
A E 'fEMPJ,ES, Ordmary.
tions, for the purpose of determining Iq'Utllf';t MIS Ethcl M Floyd, adminis I
whether or not bonds lit the amount trntrtx of F F Floyd's estate, levied I
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. ,
of fourteen thou and d llars ($14,· On us the property of the sa d F F
,GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
100000) shull be issued for the PUI- Floyd estate to-WIt
I W E McDougald, admtnlstrator of
pose of building nnd eqmppmn a One eleet�lC stertltzur, Amerlcun 1
the estate of J. A McDollPld, cleo
I school house or houses for snld con Sterilizer Company make.
one pul-I ceased, havmg applied for lea". to
I
solidated school district motor, Smith-Sharp Companv make,
sell certarn land and turpentlbe
The said bonds, to be so ,voted on, one operating tnble, Kney-Sherean
leases bolongmo: to said estate, notic;e
are to be twenty-eight m number of Compnnv make ; and one lot of oper-IIB hereby gwen
that said applica�n
the denommatlon of $500 00 ench, to atmg tools nnd mstruments, bemg all
WIU be heard at my office on the fliI�
be numbered one to twentl".,ght m the operatmg tools and Instruments
Monday m March, 1927
cluslve, to bea. dute AprIl 1st, 1927, loc ,ted Itt the oporatmg room ot tole
ThIS Februarv 8th, 1927.
to bear mterest flom the dnte thete· Stlttesbolo Snmtarturlt (SlIld prop.
A F; 'fE�IPLES, Ordinary.
of at the rnte of 60/0 per annum, In- erty being heavy nntl expensIve to For LeUere of AdmjDI,tratiOD.
tercst to be payuble annually on Jan· tlansport, Will not be brought to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
uer\, 1st of each yeal, the prmClpal plnee of ",!lIe, but anyone mterested Kent Gnrrett haVing apphed for per.
to mature and be paId dff as follows WIll be gtven nn opportuntty to ex- manent letters of admintstratlon upon
Bond No 1 on January 1st, 1928, nmme and tnspect tho samo at an), the estate of Lula Garrett, deceMed,
nnd the remammg 'wenty· seven tIme upon request) notIce IS hereby given that saId appJl.
bonds, In numerIcal ortlel. one on Levy modo bv L M Mallard, dep- catIon WIll be heard at m, ofJIce on
Janumy lst of each year thereafter uty shertff, und turned over to me for the first Monday tn March, 1927
for the next suoceedmg twenty seven ad,ertlsement Itnd lole In terms of ThIS Februarv 8th, 1927,
years, so that the whole amount of the Ill\\ A E '1'EMPLEl:l, Vrdlnar,.
prmclpal and mtelest w'lI have been Th s 1st day of February, 1927
paId off Januory 1st, 1955 B T MALLARD, Sl\erlft'C C S
None but regIstered quahfied vo·
-
,
I
ters of the sa1(1 consolIdated schooi
SHERIFF S SALE
dIstrIct WIll be permItted to vote In GEORGIA-Bulloch County
saId electIOn, and tne ballots cast W,ll be sold at pubhc outcry to the
must have wrItten or ptlnted thereon hIghest bIdder, for cosh, before the
"For School House" or "Agnmst cOlnt house door In Statesboro, Ga t
School House," those costmg the for. on the FIrst Tue�day m MOlch� 1927,
mer to be counted as voting fo fovor wlthlO the legal hour.::a of sale, to·W)t·
of the Issuance of sllJd bonds, anti All that certam tract or parcel of
those castmg the latter to be counted Innd Il'mg and bemg Ih the 47th G
us voting agomst the sanle M dlstrtct of Bulloch county, Ga,
By order of the BOM" of Trustees contamm!: one hundrod e,ghty.fou.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIOIt.
of the Ogecchee Consohduted School (184) acres, more or less, and bound-l
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
DIstrtct cd north by pubhc road known a�
Mrs Electro Wllhams Kingery, ae!-
ThIS Januarv 22ml, 1927 "Mud road," separatmg BUld land
mlntstratrix of the estate of W W.
J A HART, Trustee from the lond of John B Akins; east
Wllhal1tB, Jr, deceased, havinR' ap.
JAS CLARK, Trustee by new pubhc road sepuratmll SOld ph
cd for dIsmIssion from said admlD·
GEO M MILLER, ThuGtec Innd from lands of H Foster Hendrlll
Istratlon, notIce IS hereby gIVen that
(27Jan5tc) lind lands of W L Hendrtx south by
Sllld applIcation WIll be heart! at my
lands of Dan Brmson and John ::; offic& on the flrBt Monday
111 March,
SHERIFF'S SALE Akms, and west by lands of John B 1927.
Akms For more accurate descrlp- fhls Februarv 8th, 1927.
tlon of snld tract of lond reference IS A E. TEMPLES, OrdInal',.
hereby made to plat of same made by I FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIONR H Cone, surveyor, September,
1910 and the record of sald plat as
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the �ame appears m deed record No .1 C. Mmcey,
adminIstrator of til.
47, page 277, m the office of the clerk
estate of James r.I. Mmcey, dece8Hd,
of the superIor a,urt of BuHocl!
havmg applied for dismission f:rom
county, Ga, WIth the Improvementa
saId admJnlstratlon, notice Is benby
thereon sRld laild levied on as the given
that aald appllcatlen will be
property of H F Hendrix to satisry heard at my
office on the lint Mo...
alt executIon Issued on the 1st day ot
da .. m March, 1927.
February, 1927, fnom the superior
This February 8th, 1927.
court of Bulloch county In favor ot
A. E TEMPLES, Ordlna:ry.
The Federal Land Bank of Columbia FOR YEAIl'S SUPPORT.
against saId H F. HendrIx and the GEORGIA-Bulloch COUDty,
Bulloch County National Farm Loan Mrs. R. A. Lastlnrer havlnll' !If::
ASSOCIatIOn. phed for a year's support for h�
ThIS 2nd day of February. 1927. and one mInor child from tile ellate
·B. T. MALLARD, SherIfi' of her deceased husband, D. L. J.u.
PETITION FOR CLEMENCY tmger,
notIce 18 hereby rlven.tIIM
I
aald application will be heRrd at IIIIJ'
Statesboro, Ga, Jan 31, 1927. office on the _.lIrst Monday In M........
To Whom ,t May Concern: 1927
Pursuant to lAW notIce Is hereby This February 8th, 1927. ,
gIven that after thIrty days from date A. E. TEMPLES, OrdlnaJ')!r
the unders1gned, now BervIna' B sen.
tence In the Bulloch county cha.n- FOR
A YEAR'S SUPPORT
gang of from 18 to 20 years, convlct-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ed of manslaughter at the October Mrs Laura F.
Warnock having 8!>­
term, 1921, of Bulloch superIor court phed for a year's BUpp.,rt
for heriert
WIll make apphcatlOn to the Prison and one mInor child
from the estllte
CommiSSIon, and to the Governor ot of
her deceased husband, Ho)olllllb
Georgia, for execut,ve clemency, as I
Warnock. notice IJ hereby gtven tIIa,
IS prOVIded by law saId applicatIOn
will be heard at my
WALTER MOORE. office on the first Monday
In Mal'Ch.
1927
This Februarv 8th, 1927.
A E �MPLES, OrdlnarY:!_
\ ,
Sate Under Power In Sec.urlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authonty of the nowers of
snle and conveyance con tamed in thut
CCl tam security deed given by Inez
Anme Hart O'Neill to R B Waters,
on December 14th, 1917, recorded in
book 62, pages 227 228, III the office
of the clerk of Bulloch superror COUI t
I Will on the first Tuuadny In Mat en,
1927, within the legal hours of sale,
before the court house dOOr 10 States­
bero, Bulloch county, Gcorl!lU offer
for sale at public outcry, to the hign­
est bidder for cash, as the property or
the said Inez Annie Hart O'Neltl n
certain one-third undivided interest
1Il and to that certain tract of land
IYlDg and being In the 48th diatr ct,
Bulloch county, Genrgia, known as
the Jerry Hart plllee, contamlng 144
acres, mor, or less, bounded now Ot
formerly as follows North by lands
of Eb Lyons, better known as the
J J Malone old place. east by lands
of J M Murphy and by lands of the Sale Uader Power. la Secur,ty Deet!
estate of C R DaVIS, south by lands Under and by vIrtue of the power
of Wilham Jones, nnd west bv land31 of sale contained Ul
that certam se.
of the estate o( Charles Hart, said curlty deed executed by Annn A
sale to be made for the purpose ot Ward to me (Mrs Anm. E Johnson,
enforCIng payment of the Indebted- admm stra_tllx of \\ B Johnson's es­
ness descrIbed til saId security deed, tate). on the 24th duy of October,
now past due, amountmg to $5,186 8tr 1925, and duly recorded In deed bOOK
prmclpal and tntere.t computed to No 77 foho 64 In the ofhce of the
the da�e of sale. and the expenses or clerk df Bulloch superIor court the
this proceedmg A deed <;l)nveylng undelslgned ",II, on the first Tues
tItle In_fee "mple to the aforesnld day tn March, 1927 wltI"n the legal
one·thlrd undiVIded mterest tn saId hour3 of sale, before the COUI t house
tract of land WIll be executed .0 the doo, m Statesboro Bulloch county,
purchaser at said sale Georg n sell ut Jlubltc OUCl:rv. �o the
ThIS Feb.uary I, 1927
, hIghest bldde!.: for cash, the tract of
J M MURPH\, land descllbed and conveyed In saId
Admtnlstrator of the Eotate of R B secullty deed, located In �ho 180':;10
Waters GCOlgl.l militia d stuat Bullocn
SHERIFF'S SALE county, Georgon
contalltm� twentl'
SIX and one-hulf (26 %) �lcre, mOl C
Ot less, Llnd bounded us follows On
the nOAth b) the lands of L J Cui·
len, and on the east west anti soutn
by the Innds ot the C W Zettel 0\\.'
estate
SaId snle to be made fOI lh. pur
pose of enforclIlg payment of the 111
debtedness sccured by s.l'd deed now
pust due, umountmg to $4l3 42 prm­
clpal and Interest computea to tuc
date of sale, and the expenses of thIS
proceedl1lg A deed couvevtng hUe
In fce s'mple "'ll be exocuted to the
pUlchasel
Th s the 1st tlav of FebrualY 192,
MRS ANNIE E JOHNSON
Admx W B Johnsoll, Estate
By Il H RAMSEY,
•
Hel Attorney at L1lW
S�Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel nnd by virtue of the powct­
of sale con!umed m thnt deed to so
cure debt mude by W H Rushmg to
J H Rushmg on the 7th day of No
vcmber, 1919, whIch IS of record In
the office of the clerk of the super,or
court of Bulloch county. sUld state,
m book 58, foho 354 whIch saId deed
to secure.debt together w,th the po",.
ers. and rights therein contallled nnd
the debt thereby secured were trans
ferred nnd aSSIgned to the unders gn­
ed by written assignment .a£ record
m the office of the clerk of the supe.
Tlor court of smd county m deed book
79. page 43l, the underSIgned WIll,
on the first Tuesday m March, 1927,
sell befo.e the court house door III
sUld county, at pubhc outcry, to the
SHERIFF'S SALE hIghest bIdder for cash, wlthm the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County legal
hours of sale, the followmg
W,ll be sold at the court house door prope'
ty as the property of the estate
In saId county on the first 'fuesday In
of the saId W H Rushmg, he havmg
March 1927 wlthm the legal hour.
died smce the ex�cuhon of saId deed
of sal�, for' cash, the followmg de· I to
secu.e de� All of a certam tract
scrIbed Droperty, to'Wlt
of land m tne 44th G M distrIct of
'I'hut certa n tract of land In Col.
saId countv of Bulloch bounded on
lege HeIghts, a sub.dlvlSIOll m the
the north by lands of J H Rushmg,
town of Portal, saId county, lind be.
east by land of Lehman Rushmg.
mg lots numbe.s 1. 2, 3 and 4 upon
south by land of A C Anderson, and
8 plat of saId College Heights sub-
west by land of S C Banks, saId
dlvis'on made by V W Hendrix, sur.
tract of land conta nmg 95 acre.,
veyor and recorded m book 45 puge
mot e or less SUld sale WIll be made
129, I'n the office of the clerk of Bul-
for the purpose of [layIng the debt
loch supenor court SaId lots being
secured by smd deed, whIch amount.
bounded north by lot No 5, now
at th,s date to $1,79494. together
owned b W S Fmch east by Paul
WIth 100/0 of saId amount as attor­
street (.�,a foul lots fr�n�mg east on ney's fees and, other expenses mcur­
saId Paul street 100 feet and runn,ng
re� m makmg saId sale The under­
back westward therefrom 150 feet
SIgned holds a second deed to secure
to lot No. 25 of saId sub-dlvlslQ.n).
debt al�o on saId land and WIll c1and
south by rIght of way of MIdland
a suffic ent amount out of the pro·
Ratlway (now Geollpa and Florida),
ceeds of saId sale to pay the debt se­
and weBt by lot No 25 A[so
cured thereby A deed will be made
-That certam lot of land conveyed
by the underSIgned to the purchuser
Ort) September 30, 1922, by E Daugh-
as IS proveded for m saId deed and
try to Mrs Carne (Lee) Turner by
powe.
C M RUSHING
warranty deed, recorded m book 6b, (3febPMA p16)
p.�e 209,
office of clerk ot Bulloch �---�_�
_
atl erlor court, sItuated m the town ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
of Portal. 1716th G. M dlstllCt, Bul GEORGIA-Bulloch County
loch county, GeOlgn., and frontmg a Under and by VIrtue of an order of
�t����d °st��tf��t s�,'J'Ct�'::no�r��t� ��enf;a��e�h�l'fi��: �od�d:�y,�fJ����
tal and runnmg back betwcen purul- 1926, the underSigned, as adO' m,�",
lellimea a dIstance of 161 feet, being tlatrlx of the est,lte oC Dr F ];'
bopnded north by 20·foot allev. east Floyd late deceased of saId county,
bYllot No 13, south by saId Railroad will on the first Tuesdav m March, "I
HAVE headache once In a
str)"et, and west by< MIll street, and 1927, wlthm the legal hours
of sale, while, usua1Jy commg from
knewn as the Turner's garage lot before the court house door In
State. constipation or tarpid liver," says
iSald property leV'led on as the bora, Bulloch county, Goorgla, sell
at Mr. 1. A. Morphia, of PottaviJle,
prlperty
of Mrs. Lee (Carrie) 'fumer publIC o'btcry, to the highest bldde., Ark., -and �v(\ry.bestremedyI
to aatlsfy an executIon Issued May the follOWIng descrIbed landa belong- have toUDd to correct this condi.
26 I), 1924, from the cIty court of tnt! to and comprIsing part of the e.- tIon" Thedt'orcl'IIBIack-Draught.
St t sboro, SOld county, til favor of tate of saId deceased, to·wlt It..qta quIcldy and eaaiq and it
W E KIngery agamst Mrs Lee (Gar- (1) Thst certam lot, WIth dwellmg � can't be beat.
'
rle), Turner, and to whom wtttte" and other Improvementa thereon, 10' "Rl.�1r-Draurhtia the very beet
notice of \evy was gIven as IS reo cated on North !\tam str�et, In..,the '1.':'::;--Y L_. "-
quued by law CIty of Statesboro, Bulloch coun�y,
.........ve ......ve ..,und. I aI"IIP
Jl'hl. January 29th, 1927 GeorgIa, 'fronting on saId street a dis
feeI 110 much better aftertaldng!t.
l: B T MALLARD, tance of 70 feet and runnmg
back "My wife tab. BIack·Draught,
jShlmff. CIty Court of statesbolo eastward between parallel lines to a
too. For dizzIneaa, coatiV1!nB88
depth or 310 feet, bounded north by
and !ley little Iltomach dlaord.er,
"i0hce to DeLtor. and Cnd,to.,. lands of Mrs Selma Cone, east by lot ...
1Ind it moat satisfactory, and
�
RGIA-Bulloch County No 2 oj the F F Floyd estate de- consider Black-Draught
a filmity
, II cred!tors of the estate of J C scrIbed below, south by lands of Dr madicIDe."
hams, late of Bulloch county, de- J H Whlteslde, and west by North Constipation, with an Iniu:ti....
c ed, are hereby notIfied to render Mum �treyt, _< liver, locks np poIaons � the
In the r demands to the undersIgned (2) That certji:n lot, WIth dwelltng body and alIawa them to aothsir
�rdtng
to law, and all persons
m_,thereon,
located-on Se,bald street m dangerous worle.
d ted to saId estate are I equlred _to cIty of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Bemg purely ve8"t8hle and
e ImmedIate payment to me Geor la� rrontmg 3ald street a dls- containing no harmfnI drup,
ebruary 3, 1927 tance of 66 feet and runntng ba'ck BIack.Draurht acta gently, help-
S L WILLIAMS, wllst\\ard between parallel hnes'to a mg the ayatam get rid of impuri••
mr Estate J C Wllhams, Dcc'd depth of 47 feet, bounded north by ties and preventing serious 81c1t.
( feb6te) lands of BUlloch coun�y, east by Se,- I nea..
Get,. package today. •
•
b d d
bald street, south by c tv water tan I<: Sold eve�here 25 centa JIatlce to De tor, an ere ItOrs. lot, and � est bY "the reSidence lot or- ."....
�ORGIA-BUIlOCh
County the saId Dr F F Floyd t. _._ .....'All credItors of the estate of J J Terms One-half cash on day otdhams, late of Bulloch county, de· sale, balance on �o\tVember 1, 1927,
- •
c sed, are hereby notIfied to relide� WIth �o/f' lnterest from date, seo'lre<j , AUm ;�thetl demal'ds
to th� underSIgned by secu.ity dee 01' 'the llind pu'rr
IIa ordlng
to law, and all persons m chased, WIth paid-up fire Insuraace
Ld ted to saId estate are lequlred to pol cy covermg the balance due Pur- B
"
1:e
ll1medlate payment t5 me chaser to pa)l a)1 taxes for �927 , �\t ( !Jebruary 3, 1927. ' ThIS Februarv 1, rilii?,' I' ", (mt J C NEVILS, MRS ETHEL M �'LOYD, 'mf. E.tlr.te Jl J. Will,ams, Dec'd Admmlstratruu-ot. the Estate- of�'F. �, •
(iOfeb6te) ,,1-11 � Floyd
..........__
i. a PrelcriptioIJ for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malnria
It k.1t. the (fermi.
It was Dodge Brothers distinction, twelve years ago,
to create a more dependable car In It& price class
than previously had been known.
ThiS enViable leadership Dodge Brothers have
Clgtdly maint8.1ned.
Wherever difficult conditions try the souls of men
and the stamina of motor cars, you WIll find Dodge
Brothers product foremost to favor.
f
You will find also that S1X, eight and even ten years
of service are not exceptional for the car; that fre­
quently it delivel's mileage runnmg well mto six
figures; and that maintenance cost is r�markably low
throughout ItS long and useful life
These facts powerfuUy w1tness Dodge Brothers
success to constantly bettering a product that was
exceptional even at the start.
am prepared to do carpenter
work of aU ktttds-buildlng, repair_
Ing, Job work and everythmg 'n that
Itne-on short notice and at reason_
able prIceR W III apprecIate sn op..
portUntty to bId on your work.
J W WATERS,
Preetorms Street, Statesboro, Ga.
(280cttfc)
Iron City, Ga.
"The 'AA Quality' Fertilizers bought
of you have \a1ven u. enUre latl.factlon.
Havmg aathered 1000 lb. of teed cotton
per acre we cOnl.der that your gO<Kf.
have no equal and Will UN more of them
another lea.on n
-5. D. and T. U. MIUer
Cuthbert, Ga.
"I used your
t AA Quality' Fertilize"
latt year on a farm where omy 200
pound. w.. used the year before and
which farm wa. not thm In • hlah .tate
of culeivetien, After UI.na only 300
pounds to the acre of 'AA Quality' Pee­
ultzers lnot any top dressee or loda) I
wa. able to gather from 800 to 1000
pounds of teed cotton per acre. My 1m
cere appreciation of your feruhzer.
prompt. me to write you chtl letter of
recommendation."
-I. J. Lun.ford
Plant fewer fields in cotton­
but make each field produce more
of manufacturing experience.
They can be d1stributed eaSily
and evenly
The materials used in "AA
IT ISN'T the number of acres
you plant in cotton that makes
the bIg cotton-money It's the
number of dollars that each in­
dlv1dual acre bnngs back to you
Intensify your Yield through
the use of "AA Quahty" Cot·
ton Fertilizers-made expressly
for cotton growing Their for·
mulas are the result
of years of scientific
study and test by fa­
mous soil and· crop
experts. Their abso­
lutely dependable
mechanical condition
has been obtained
through sixty years
Quality" Fertilizers are care·
fully selected, thoroughly
mixed, cured and remilled.
Blended so as to give each plant
a correctly balanced food and
promote a steady,
even development.
"AA Quality"
Fertilizers give you
more cotton to the
acre-and better cot­
ton too! They are
always reliable. Play
safe and use
:'
I Best known to ,,014 under the following
brand..
BOWKER'S-AMERICAN -ZELL'S
Manufactured anZ" lry
TIlE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL COMPANY
Atlanta Sales Dept., Norris Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Fanners have clv r.ys kncw:l tht'1'e row cro;')s
over 24- .:1ChCB-is cut and
would some day be a �tter c...l lVa- fomti:
at all time's C::lU under cit con­
tor-one that does the work far
cll::iOOS
caSler and better-roc tl>s.t h:13 no
Fannen who use the Avery Jack
titubbom ways to c:sU!e kg fitr::un �bblt
VJll1 t�U vou thnt no other
find other effort. comp::<l
es Wlth It It t9 e9SIer to
The Avery Jack Rabblt �s EOC'l a ho.'.ldle-cloes
better wotl'"-ln mort!
cultivator. It,:; three ouhltanclmc: kmde of crops.
And, because of
featureseT.plam why It lGalways out (Bfl:ful
�oTKrnanshlp and best ma­
ID Cront-a leader ",heTevcr shown
tcrl&ls,)t gives years and yeru'5 of
or used The:.e feat"J.re.s me 'lualltv
�TV1cc.
(1) Perfectly balanced m all J>OIl1. Investigate
the Avery J�elt: Rab-
tionl-whether ganen £n: fWIIL'<l or bit.
S..e what Avery'. century of 1 Perfectly balanced
In
lowered
farm l1Dplt:ment e7.PC!'lence and the all poslbOnL
(2) Runs free and ea!Y-DO alug·
world's finest unph.:ment factory 2 Free and eosy
run·
&iahness or EOtubbomncaa to mar
ltD mean to you In better Implements. nmg
fiDe �ormancc.
We will gladJy gIve you a complete 3 EqUIPped
(orCultlV.·
(3) Equipped for cuItIvatiDI 011
demonstration and full detaIL.. tiODofallruwaopa.
TIw:re ilia lull 1._ 011.._A""'7_Uting, ridin,
and """torp�,
tlll4tc Implement., III1d Cluunp"'" ",,","tmlt
AIld haJ'ln, mach_
3 reason. 1why the I
JackRabbit
IS
"Out in Front"
STATESBORO BUGGY AND
WAGON COMPANY
state.boro, Georgia
'.
.,
For Lelle.. of Admlnl.tratioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W G NeVIlle ha'vmg apphed '0.
pormanent letters of admlnlstraUon
upon the estate of Mrs. Margare1l
Brassell. decea"ed, notice Is hereb
gIven that aa'd applicatIon will
heard at my omce on the lint llIon�
dav m Murch. 1927.
ThIS Februarv 8th, 1927.
A E. 'fEMPLES. OrdInary.
B T MALLARD,
ShPrlff, Bulloch Co, Go
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell Ht pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, fOr caah, before the
court house door m Statesboro, Gu,
on the tust 'i'"ue.day m March, 1927,
wlthm the legal hours of sale. the
followmg descrIbed property leVIed
on under two certam tax executions
agamst tlte Statesboro Santtartum for
state and county ta,Xes, and four cer­
tam executIons Issued from the J P.
court of the 1209th dIstrIct, BuUoch
county, Georgta, agaInst Statesboro
SanItarlUlll and Waldo E. Floyd, one
In favor of Lawrence Everhart, one
In favor of C. DeW,tt Luken Oom­
pany, one m favor of The Sehg Com­
pany, and the other III favor of A.
S. Aloe Company, levlerl on as tbe
property of �a.d defendants, to-WIt
All the entire outfit of furntture
and equIpment of the Statesboro San·
Itarlum (exclUSIve of the operatmg
room), consIstIng of 25 Or more beds,
WIth mattresses. pIllows. pIllow cases,
sheets, blankets and other beddmg,
chairS, tables, dressers, busIn stands,
curtoms, scarfs, table cloths. electrIC
lamps, cots, operatmg sheets, dlnmg
r00111 and kItchen furntture, dlShel!,
cookmg utenSils, stoves, glassware
and cut1ery, one rollmg chaIr, one
tlewmg n1ac}ifne. one Victrola, one
1Ton safe, one settee, three desk�,
three sectIonal book cases (14 sec­
tlons), about 250 books, one glass tn­
strument cabmet, one small �-ray
mach me, and all other furniture and
eqUIpment of every kmd III the �ald
san tnrlUm. an Inventory of same be·
mg on file m the shertff's office
Satd ploperty bemg heavy and ex.
pensive to transport, Will not be ca1-
rled to the place of sale, but any pel'
son mterested WIll be glvel),-an op·
pOI tun tv to mspect the same
Levy made oy L M Mallnrd, dep·
uty sherlllf, and turned over to me for
advertJsement and sale In terms of
the law
(3feb4tp)
NOTICE OF SALE.
Whe.eas, H A Edenfield of BUI- For Lett.ra of AcllDiDlatratlea
loch county, Geolf;la, by hIS warran.y GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
deed dated AprIL 24, 1917, und duly Dr A Temples havmg applied for
I ecOl ded III book 54, ut puges 70·6 01 permanent I�tters of administratIOn
the land records of Bulloch county, upon the estate of Jesse A Jo�.,
Georgm, conveyed to the Pearson:!l" late of said county, deceased" notICe
Taft Land Cre,he Company, a corpor- IS hereby gIven that saId apphcatlon
ntlon, the followmg descrIbed reat WIll be heal d at my office on the lint
estate In Bulloch county, Gl1.., to'Wlt' Monday In March, 1927 •
In the 48th GeorgIa mlhtla dlstTlct ThIS February 9th, 1927
about 3 *' mIles west of die town of A E TEMPLES, Ora,narr'
OlIvel and bounded on the north by
,
Olre.chee rIver, on the eust by land.
CITATION. I
of J G M KIrby and W H Shurpe, I
�EORGIA-Bulloch County.
on the south by lands of W H
fo th Hotrs at Law of George R.
Shal pe, R W WIlliams and L B I
WllI<lox, deceasetl, to· WIt !dr•.
HagIns, lind on the west by lands or
George R W,llcox, McRae, (,eor·
Mrs H A Edenfield und J T BUrl. I
gilt 1\1rs 0 H Cook, McRae, Geor-
the plem sea hereby conveyed con� gIll,
W a Willcox, Savanllah,
tUlnlng 934 aCles, more or less,
GCOlglU. MIS Chatles EN SumeDesTt,
To secure the promlSSOI not of I
1131 St LclJlS Place, orto a ,
saId U A Edenfield fOI U;e su� o[ A tlllnta, GeorgIa. Itnd to
whom It
slxty�one hunliIed ($6,10000) dol-
I �a� c����n& Company, a eopar�
lars, and m saId deed prOVIded that in ttershlp composed of J N Bray, C.
event of the defnult m the payment C GIddens and C W Bray, all of
of said note or Interest accordmg to Lowndes county, Georgia, hOVlDIr
the tel ms th., eof saId company ntlght made apphcutlon 'n due forrn of law
sell satd lap,1 for the Pl,yment of for an oldel requmng W A WIllcox,
Eald note, and as admlltlstlator on tI)e estate of
Wheleas, saId note m1ltUted No· Geolge R WIllcox, late of Bulloch
vember 1 1923, and was extendcd to county, GeorglU, deceased, to make
matUl e Novembcl 1, 1928, on condt- title to them under the terms of a
tlOn that the mterest nnnuallv aCCI u· certum bond for tItle or contract aJ­
mg thereon would be promp9v pmd leged to have been executed by tile
anti m event of non-payment of saId sa'd GeOl ge R WIllcox m hI. life.
mt.rest the entire pttnclpal umount ttmc obhgatmg hImself to convey'"
of saId note WIth ull accrued Inter· the saId J N BI ay & Company ctll'­
est the! COlt {JIlllht be declul ed at onCe tam lots, tl acts and parcels of lanD
due and payable: and (8 h) I I d
Whetelts, the tnterest due Novem.
located m the eIghth tan, IS-
tuct of, Telfair county. Gep;rgta,
bell, 11126 on s�ld note us extended whIch lands are fullv descrIbed in
wAs )lot paid \)'hen Ilue and has not yet saId apphcatlon, and a copy of said'
been patd, and the entll e prmclpal or alleged bond or contract attached
saId note WIth ,III accrued mterest the.eto, It being alleged m sa.d petl­
thereon has been declaled due and hOlt 0' apphcatlon. that the p�cllaae
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING pa�a:��'the.efol e Tuft and Company, prIce of saId land ba§ been <ully pai1l,
In the matter of Henry A Edenfield, formerly the Pearsons
_ Taft Land
You a.e, �helcfore, .pereby noti�:
b k b I CredIt Conlpany, un,ler
and bv vutu.
and I eqUlre �o be an.., appear 'It
an rupt, m an ,ruptcy March, 1927, term of the cotri1i
cf
To the credItors of H A Edenfield, of the power and authorIty
m saId ordlnaty of saId count.. of BuUocb
falmer, of Oliver, GeorgIa, In the company vested by
said warranty then and there to show cause, 1f BD,.
county of Bulloch and distrICt deed, WIll proceed to
sell the above
you can, why the order prayed for
nforesotd, banKrupt descrIbed I eal
estate and appul ten· should not be granted
Notl.,e IS hereby glveq that on Feb ances thereunto belongmg
at publle WItness my hand and offiCial ol�
3, 1927, the abOve named party was sale to the hIghest
bIdder for cash at natUte, thIS the 9th day of February,
duly adjudIcated bankrupt and that the dool of
the county court house A D 1927
the first meelmg of hIS cre!lltors WIll In the CIty of Statesboro,
state of A E TEJ\IPLES, ,
be held at the oiJice of the Referee m Geolgla, between
the h�UIS of 10 00 Ordmary, Bulloch Coun�
Bankruptcy, lIIendel bUlldmg, Savan- a m and 4 00 P
m on the 8th day
nah, Ga, on Feb 19, 1927. at 12 of March, 1927,
for the )lUlpose of Notice to Debtor. _t!
CrocIItlwa
o'clock m, at whIch ttme the stud paymg sald
mdebtedness and the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
credlrol'S mllY att.nd, plove the. costs of th,s <ale
All credItors of the estate ot Thoa.
c)alms, appomt a trustee, examme In wItness whereof,
saId Taft anu Thompson, late of Bulloch COUDtJ, de­
the bankrupt and Ir�n.act .uc·, ot',er I Companr
has caused these presento ceased. ar hereby notIfied to
render
busIness as may properlv co'me befot e to be executed by Its preSIdent
alld Its In th�ir demands to the underalDed
sntd meetmg.
• corporate �eal to be affixed th,. 1st accoldm!: to law, a1!d
all perS'ODII In-
Savannuh, Ga., Feb 5th, 1927. day of February, A
D 1927 debted to saId estate are required to
A H MacDONELL TAFT AND
COMPANY. make Immediate settlement}o mo.
R�feree In BenkTuPtc� Oren E. Tnft, PresIdent. ThIs February
8, 19Z7.
JOHN F BRJtNNEN, JR, (Corp
Seal) j ELLIE l>URTI)I, AdmlDlstrMDr.
Attorney f!lr Bdrupt (lOfeb4tc) _,
(10leb6te)
SHERll"F'S SALE
GEORGIA-BulloclI County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest blddel, fo. cnsh. befolo the
COUl t house dOOI m Statesboro, Ga,
On the filSt Tuesday m 1\1m ch, 1927,
wlthm the legltl hours of sale, the
followmg desctt bed ploperty leVled
on unde1 one cel bun h fa Issuet! from
the CIty court of Statesboro In favor
of A Lemer Com pan:! against B J
FInch, levted on as the property of
B J Finch, to-WIt
, That cel tam tract of land Il'mg
and being ttl the 46lh dIstrIct, Bul­
loch county, Georgm, contammg 246
acres, more or less, bounded now or
formerly on the north bv lands of
Tho Shat pc Compnny, northeast by
lands of M.. Anna Womack and Ol­
Iver Fmch, east by lands of Adam
Flitch, and soqthwest by land� of
Adam Finch and J F M,xon
Levy made by' L M Mallard, dep­
uty shelJfr, and turned Gver to me for
adver;t;lSel)lent find sal!l" JQ tel mB of
the law
ThIS 2nd dav of Feb,uary, 1927
B. T MALLARD ,Shertff C C S
, I
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LlH'LE MISS MOORE HOSTESS
The True Blue girls of the First
Bapt st church Sunday school wele
delightfully entertained with a val
cntll\e social Thur.-:.day evening by
MISS Henrietta Moore at her home
on South Main street Presiding at
the punch bowl were MISS Emily
Akll1 and 'Master Wilham Kennedy,
both dressed In �alentlne colON
Many games were enjoyed after
whICh the valentine box was opened
by MISS Henrietta Moore Later In
the evenmg EskImo pies were enJoy"
cd ASSisting Mrs Moore In serVIng
was Mrs Kermit Carr, teacher of
the class About thirty httle folks.
comprIsIng the class members and
the r little boy friends enjoyed the
occasIOn
VALENTINE PARTY
I
MISS BOOTH HOSTESS
Monday evening MIS3 Marlon 1\1ISS Almarita Booth was hostess
Shuptrine entertained her Sunday Saturday evening to her Sunday
school clues, the L ve \Vlres, with a I school class WIth a valent ne partyval ntme party at her home on South Valentine games and contests were
Main street The games were played the feature of the evemng Helen
on the pretty lawn The features cr Olliff. Corinne Lamer and Caroline
the evenmg were n heart contest and Bhtch were the fortunate ones In the
a heart hunt 10 which Sesca Bussey con'test and were gIVen attractrve
and Maryhn l\{ooney were awarded souvenirs A dainty salad coures watt
t.he prtaes Icc cream and cake were served to the twelve guests
...erved The t'A enty guests wore val • •
cnun costumes MISS MOONEY HOSTESS
• • .
I
Little M ...s Sarah Mooney honored
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY the members of her Sunday school
Little ?til•• Arabel and Master Basil class and their teacher. MIss Agnes
Jones. the attractive children of Mrs II Atkinson,
WIth a lovely valentine
Basil Jones, were Jomt hosts on Just. party on Fr-iday even nr between the
Wednesday afternon at a birthday I
hours of 6 80 and 8 30 at the home
party. Arabel being "X and Basll of her parents, Dr and Mrs A J
four SIxty httle guests were 10-1 Mooney, on North MalO street She
vtted to Jam them at the home of I
presented her httle guests WIth novel
their grandparents. Afr and Mrs W favors of valentines to which lolly­
R Outland, on Broad street. where pops were attached A tinted bever­
they entertained Ice cream conee age WIth sandwiches was served
and crackers were served The indi Eighteen guests were 'present
Vidual birthday caked were d splayed EPWORTH "LEAGUE SOCIAL
In the dining loom, each bearlng the
rcquiaite number of pretty candles
· .
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
'1'\",) PHONES 100 AND 263 R
FOUNTS
D C Smith was _ business viaitor
In Savannah Fr'iday
Mr and Mrs Bruce Olliff motored
to Savannah Thursday
Edwin Taylor <If Stilson was a VIS
itor near Dover Sunday
Mrs Eason Everett of Metter was
a VISiter In the city Saturday
J W MorriS, ncar Arcola, spent
Sunday With hIS parents at DOTer
Mr and Mrs S EdWin Groover
were visitors In Savannah Thursday
Mr and Mrs 'Eddie Durden of
Mett... VISIted frIends here Sunday
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith were
VIBlters In Savannah during the week
Mrs H S LIchtenstein spent sev­
eral days last week In Savannah WIth
relatives •
Mrs Carl Anderson has as her
guest her Sister, Mrs A M Sw ft.
from Alma
Mr and Mrs Henry Olliff of Sa­
vannah spent last week end with rei
anve. here
W T Moore or Claxton spent Sun­
da) 88 the guest of hiS slEter. Mr.
W L Hall
Mrs rot F, Stubbs IS expected to
arrIve during the week for a VISit of
several days
E T Coleman of Atlllnta spent
several days dUring the week With
relatives here
Mr and lIfrs Randolph Cooper of
Ogccchcc were 'ISltOI S In the city
during the week
Mr and Mrs Leslie Nichols nnd
Mrs H R Will "ms motored to Sa-
Mrs Ben Parrish of Metter was a
VI ItOI here Monday
Fred T Lanier WlJS a buainess vi!
itor In Metter Tuesday
D C Brewton of Glennville VISIt­
ed friends here Sunday
JIIrs W T Wright of Metter wne
a vtsitcr In the c ty Tuesday
J B Sargent has returned to O.
lando, Fla I after n VISIt to hIS familY
here
Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders have
returned from a week's stay In SU ..
vannah
Mrs Laney Gruvej and Mrs Free
Smith were V aitors an Savannah last
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen were
the guests Sunday of Carl Rountree
at Lan er
Mrs Walter Barnes and MISS Sal
he Barnes were VISitors 10 Savannah
Wednesday
lIfr and Mrs Russell Everitt and
Mrs J B Sargent VISited relatives
at NeVIls Sunday
Mrs H G Everitt IS spending some
time With her daughter, Mrs MarVin
Stewart. In SylvanIq
Mrs L Seligman left Tuesday for
Atlanta to nttend the funeral of her
mece Hazel Seligman
M'ss Mllry Brux. MISS Martha Ray
an,l M,ss AnIlle Snuth spent laot
week end at St Mathews, S C
M,ss Mary Emm" Collms of Coch
ran was the uttractive week end guest
of her s ster MISS Helen CollinS
Mrs Allen Frankl n has 1 eturned
On Monday evening the Epw orth
League of the MethodIst church gave
a delightful party 10 the 8Oc181 room
at the church The room was elabor­
ately decorated WIth gold and whIte,
the league color, Mrs J E Parker.
MISS Agnes Atkmson and MISS LOUise­
Hughes were m charge of the enter­
ta1nment Games and mus c were tht!
features of the evening BrICk ICO
cream atld cake were sen cd by MICSet
SadlC lfnd Gussie Lee, Mattie LIvely.
Hattl�IPowell and Manon ShuptrIne
Abou� .'ne hou"dred guests were pre.
cnt I
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
On Fr day afternoon the J<IlIy
French Knotters mot With Mrs Gtl�
Wells at the Normal School Afte.
Rn hour spent In sewmg, three new
members were "etcomed mlo the
club' Each member present Wil�
gl\eo a slip of, paper on "Inch thtl
thl ec names were written ond [e�
quested te write ,\ word of advIC�
beginning w tn each lett. 111 (he.
name, thiS bemg a umque ientulc o(
the aftornoon The hugtess served a
Plctty salad course With hot to' fhe
,alentln Idea waB carried out tn thb
salad and healt sh ped flnl d" lOh,s
Fourteen guest5 were pi esent
· . .
EVERITT-BRANTLEY
vannah '1 u.sday to hOI home In MidVIlle fater a VISit
Miss LOu Se Kennedy of Metter to her parents, Mr and Mrs W H
was the attractIve week end guest of DeLoach
MISS MllrguerIte Call I 1111 Ilnd Mrs L Seligman and fam Of cordlOl Interest te thelL man�
BasIl Cone of Ways StatIOn spent Ily have returned front Carrollton, frIend., was the marnage If MISS
last week end WIth hiS parents. 1111 "here they "ere called to the bed Dalsye Everitt daughter of Mrs R
and Mrs C E Cone Side of IllS niece. Hazel Seligman G Everitt, to Mr IrVIng Brantley or
Mrs J G Wlltson had as her Mr and Mrs L J Shuman and lIlacon formerly of thIS c t\' rho
guest last .week hCl mother. Mrs J little SOn Albert and Lero� Kennedy \\eddmg occurred Monday. February
A Lani�r of Metter left Tuesday to tour Florida The:!, 14th, at 8 o'clock III the moullng at
f.iJlg� arrIsh of Sylvllnlu was WIll return the latter part of tho the MethodlBt parRonage With Rev
thl!'l;ruest Sunday <If hiS parents. IIlr week J E Parker, paster of thnt church,
and Mrs H S Parrish John 1II00ne�. who ha. been VISIt performing the Impre8/11Ve rmg cere
Mr and Mrs Russell Everitt and ng h .. parents during the week end. many Mrs Brantley, the � outMul
little daughter spent Wednesday m returned to Atlanta 1I!0nday evenmg bride. wore a becommg travel ng SUit
SylvanIa With relatives to resume hiS studies at Emory Unl of blue and tan crepe With access"
M'i' 'and Mrs J L Biggers and verslty rIes to match fhey left Immedlatel)
Mrs Georg.e Bean were VISitors In Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen, ?.I.r after the ceremony for Macon, "here
Swainsboro last week and Mrs W W DeLoach and Mrs they Will reslue Only the closest of
Mr and Mrs Parker Lanier and J J Zetterower were vlSltors .t Po>-- th� brIde's frIends" Itnes"ed the cer
chIldren of Sa,annah spent last week tal Tuesday the guests of lIlr and emony
end With relatives here Mrs Z T DeLoach
Mr and Mrs E B Seckinger were Rev H R Boswell left Tuesday EVENING BRIDGE
VISitors In the City 1,ISt week. the for Creensboro to \lSlt relatives Among the lovely parties for the
guests o� Mrs J L Stubbs He Will be accompanied home by Mrs young
set was thllt gIVen by MISS
Mrs H S Parrish has returned Boswell and their children, Who have Nell JI[art n 011 Monda:;r evening Sue
from a week's stay WIth her SlStCl", been away for sc\cral weel�s Used
the valentme Idea In decorating
Mrs C R Rmer, In Sa, annah Dr and Mrs G lit StrIckland had
her home. heart, and JonqUils form
Mr and Mrs W. H Sharpe have as their guests Sunda, Mrs Ed Mea- 109 the effective decoratIOns Her no
returned from a stay of several weeks clers and MIS l\1artha Strickland of tractIve place carda were hand patn!-­
With relatives at POints In FlorIda Swamsboro, Mr and Mrs Homer cd valentmes ValentmcR were aloo
Hinton Booth left Monday for ChI Meaders and MISS Hellena PrIdgeon g,' en as favor. Damty compote" ot
cago to attend the conventIOn of In of Goldsb�lo. N C red and white mInt .. were on each
ternatlOnal Sunday school w<>rkers lIIr and Mrs Allen Stockdale. of 1 table The valentme Idea was fur
Mr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson KISSimmee Fla, announce the birth ther displayed In the lovely ICO couroo
of Claxton are spending the week WIth of a daughter February 3rd She haa Top sco'"' prIze for the girls was won
h ... parents. IIIr and Mrs M M Don been named IIL�ry Canelle Mrs by MISS Ma,tle Lou Bralmen '>b.
aldson Stockdale was. before her marr age.
was given a 10' ely hox of candy MUjj,
Mrs W H CollinS and Mrs Eliza MISS Mildred Crouse of thiS city Eon. Miller. making low Rcore, was
Grimes spent last week at Groveland Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel were given a pm cushion Beamon Martin
as the guests of Mr and Mrs R C vlSltors to Vidalia Tuesday evening, made top Score for boy" and received
E<lwards being guests at the formal opening a carton of cigarettes Herman De-
Mrs Hinton Booth. MISS Almarlt. of Dr Rattary's veterInnr� hospital. Loach was gIven a package."f clgal"!­
Booth. Mrs W H Blitch and M,ss
I
wh ch was attended b� a large num ettes as low score prIze Mrs G M
Annte Rawson wore V15ltors In Sa .. her of veterinary surgeons and other Strickland aSSisted the mother of the
vannah Monday promInent cltlzens from the adJOIn hostess In servtng GueBts were In ..
Mr and lIIrs Shell Brannen and 109 counties v ted for SIX table" of b�ldge
little son of Stilson spent last week
end Wlth hiS parents, Judge and Mrs
J F Brannen
IIlr and lIlrs Leshe Nickols of
Tampa. Fla. al rIved Saturday for
a \lSlt te her parents. Mr and Mr.
H R Williams
Mrs Sam Littlejohn and two at­
tracttve children of Gaffney. S C.
'VIII arrive Saturday for a VISit to her
8lster. Mrs Howell Cone
Misses Aree and Eula Moseley and
Messrs Mesley and Le" MorriS. of
the Stilson commlUnty. attended
church near Dover Sunday
Mrs George Bean and Mrs Jesse
Johnsten have returned from Bruns­
Wick. where they attended the Meth­
oc:Hst IlUSSlonBry conference
Mas MmnIe SmIth left Wednesday
for her home 10 Conyers arter a VISIt
of several weeks WIth her brother.
E A SmIth. and Mr. HPJones
Mr, and • Mrs John Kennedy and
ohtldren of Savannah were the week­
end guests of Mr and Mrs J L.
Mathews and Mr and Mrs C P
01llff
FEEDERS
We have founts ana feeders for
the baby chicks, also founts and dry
mash hoppers for the larger chickens
(17feb3t) OLLIFF & SMITH
A Tremendous Sensation at
Jake 'Fine's Saturday•
and All Next Week---
100
DRESSES
Including Values to $15 and
$18 in a mammoth
value-giving
SALE
FOR
Flat Crepes Frosted Crepea
Georgettes Satin..
Crepe de Chines
SPort Jerseys
and Assorted Odd Lot Expenalve Dresses!
LET NO OTHER EVENT PREVENT YO"
FROM ATIENDING THIS SALE!
COME EARLY, SEE THESE WON9ERFUL
AND YOU'LL BUY.
JAKE FINE,INc.
Hundreds of DRESSES, COATS and HATS
You will find most anything you want here in Spring Coats, Hats
and Dresses. Prices more reasonable than ever.
for
Spring Coats
25 COATS in Plaida and Chec"s_
Special-
These
money
S10.00
are wonderful coats
You should see them
MYSTERY CLUB
Dresses for the Smaller MISS
We Have Real Youthful-looking Dresse. for the Larger Lady and Smart Little
Hundred� of Hats to Select From..
On Wednesday att..."oon Mrs
Bruce Olliff delIghtfully entertamed
the members of her bndge club at tI'e
home of her mother Mrs J E Don
choo, on Savannah avenue Three
tables of players were IDvlted A
course nf frUit salad Wlth Iced tea
was served
SpeCial Prices
1'0 EVERYBODY ON ANYTHING IN THIS STORE
EXTRA SPECIAL
2 BluJ) Label fine Peas 250
I
No 2 Red Seal Tr,pe 250
1 Sunbeam S E Peas 190 Sunbeam Asparagus Tips 190
2 Del Monte Corn 18c Hookel L)e 3 cans for __ 250
2 Gibbs Pork & Beans 9c Sugar, 10 pounds 65c
I kave a Full Slack of GItOCEIUES and HARDWARE
And Deliver Anywhere In the City
Dresses
One rack Dark SILK DRESSES,
Value. to $25,00, special at-
the S7095
Hosiery Special
TWO DA1(5 ONLY
Saturday, Monday
WAYNE-KNIT HOSIERY
in Cbiffoua and service weiehu
$1,45 HOSE
SI'.23
,
I
I
$1.95 HOSE
You should buy several paIrs
of these They are new stock
and you Wlll find all the lead­
mg colora
w. G. GROOVER
Kennedy's SOlart �hop
"Correct Dress for Women""
ACI-OS8 the Street fr'om Bank of Statesboro
GRGCE,RIES aad HARDWARE 16 South Mala St
,'"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt. NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW:)-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BolwcQ lllIl••• I.!:.tahl••bed 1:::9� }Con80lidated Janoarr 17 11117State.boro Ne.... E&tabh.hed 1991 • •
IItat••born Eaglo. EatahU.hed 19!7-Conlolld.tad December 11.1920
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
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I HIGHWAY COMMJSSIOI
MfH IN STATESBORO
SOUIH CAROLINA NOW
RULED BY BLUE lAWS
CAPITAL CITY CLOSED BY CON­
STABLES FOLLOWING ORDERS
FROM GOVERNOR RICHARDS
Columbia. S C. Feb 20 -Colum
bia buainess was closed tighter than
the proverbial drum today follOWing
announcement made yesterday by
Governor John G Richards that he
bad Instructed hIS state constables to
enforce South Caroline's "blue laws"
forbidding work for profit or worldly
amusement to take place on Sunday
Drug stores, Cigar and refreshment
stands and fining atations were not
open for bUSiness the greater part
of the day and In some cas"" auto
mobIle ownel s who had stocked up
on "ga::;" last night shnted their sup
ply With less foreSighted ones whose
cars had stalled 10 the sII eets fOl the
want of fuel RestaulUnts sold food
bu t no tobacco
Although the eale of drugs was ex
empted from the general order en
forCing the century old laws which
were re enacted 10 1922 druggists
of the City at a meetlllg held last
nIght deCided to keep their stores
closed until midnight tenIght
Filling statIOn keepers Inst night
10 many cases were undeCided wheth
er or not to do bus ness today as
the go\ernor s statement that he
would clamp do\\ n the Sunday lid was
gonerally broadcast only late yester
day A few statIOns which opened
lor bUSiness thiS mornmg \\'ere closed
by state detective W W Rogers, gov
ernor's constableJ who had recently
attained note as the InvestigatIng
agent In the Lowman Iynchlllg at
Aiken, and other constables No ar·
rests were I eported, the dealer s In
every case consenting to close as soon
as the ordel wns made known to
them
Local pollce dff'lCcr", took no part
In enforcmg the law and reports frorn
other of the Imger cIties t1llo11ghout
the state wei e that the usual Sunday
bUSiness wns bemg conducted
Although the state laws leg_latIng
Sabbath observance ate of at least
a hundled yenrs' standing and were
le enacted hve yeals ago they have
been supplemented by local 01 dl
llances n mnny of the sm..1.ller Cities
of the stute. where Sabbath observ­
ancp., has been generally enforced
The state la\\ s,m,la, to those on the
books of many other states, prohibits
practice of a person's cullIng or trade
for profit on Sunday or of SundllY
sports or amusements such as hunt·
mg. fishmg or baseball Exemption
15 mnde for work of necessity or
mercy
GreenVille Spartanburg and Green
wood reported that fill ng statIOns
remmned open as usual, city pohce
OfilCtHS saymg that they Ilad rccelved
no oTders from the governor on the
mnttcr Tobacco and rofreshment
stands 1ll Spmtnnburg remamed
c10secl due to a clt� ordtnance, but
m the other two Cit es there were no
restnctlOns on their operations _
No indicatIOn was given by the
govCTnor \\ hether he would conSider
a permit system to allow persons !t1
emcrgency cases to buy gasolll1c ThiS
system has been used under local
ordInances In certam communities
The governor saul yesterday how­
ever, that dlowances should be mnde
:f01' emergency cases nnd that h s or
der dJd not contemplate Interference
With the productlon and sale of new.
papers or With public transportatlol}
DONATIONS SOLICITED FOR
STATESBORO PUBLIC LIBRARY
HAGINS GROWS CABBAGE
FOR DISTANT MARKETS
George C Hagins I young fat mer
of the Hagins district, brought to the
TImes editor yesterd Iy a cabbage
from his truck garden Just us a spec
rrnen 0 f what IS possible In that Ime
m his section Mr Hagins stated
that he has eight acres In cabbage
from which he lit now supplying a
number of distant markets Truck
venders are taking htH product at hie
farm at 1 cent pel uound, he said
Asked as to the number oC cullbage
On an acre, he saul Jt would run from
7.000 to 10.000 The cabbage he
brougnt us weighed about [our lbs
wh ch h said was better than hIS UV4
erage Taking two pounds as the
average weight It WII be seen that
7.000 cabbage Will ),Ield the grower
$140 00 per Icre. which 13 not so bad
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK(RS BUllOCH GIVES TREE
IN S(SSION H(R( FRIDAY AS LIVING MEMORIAL
The Sunday school workers of
Stateshoro and Bulloch county will FRENCH PATRIOT OF REVOLU-
meet III a short Institute at the States TIONA;RY FAME FORMERLY
boro Methodist church tatesborn, LIVED NEAR STATESBORO
[O!rlduy February 25, With sessrous ut
4 00 and 8 00 p m ThIS IS an In
terdenomlnational meetlng und tne
workers In all churches of all de
nommut ons In the county have been
invited
A program of a Wide range of in­
tel est to all intereste.l In rellglous
education Will be presented The
viaitmg speakers are R 0 Webb.
gene rill supertntendent of the Geor
glu Sunday School AS�ocHltlon and
Robert DaVids. dlrectol of the De
partmep.t .of OrgnlltzutlOll and PIO
matum, Intel natIOnal ouncll of Re
I glOus Education. Chicago MI HIn
tOll Booth. supellntendent States­
boro Methodist Sundny school. and
Georgia replcsentatlVe tn Internn
tlOnai CounCil of ReligiOUS Educut on,
\vIIl preSide at both sessions
I he program follow;
Aftet noon Sen�on
4 00 DevotIOnal
4 15 Secul Ing More Tllne [or Re
lIglOus Education -R D Webb
4 40 Biding and EqUipment fOl
ReligiOUS EducatIon -Robelt D IVlds
5 20 Announcements
AdJoul nment
Nl,ht SeljSIOD
Devotional800
8 15 Leader.hlp Training -R 0
Webb
8 40 Organizing for Rei glOus
EducatIOn -Robelt DaVids
9 20 BusIne s
AdJoulnment
lANIER KILLS QUAIL BY
APPROnD N(W MflHOD
GfORGIA NEWSPAPERS ARE!
KHPING FARMfRS POSTED
Tlle.sda�, February 22nd, was
de"gnated as Library Day through
out GeorglB It was mtended that
on thAt day opportunity should be
given for thOSe who cared to do so to
make donations to the hbrarles In
then' 1 �spectlve communities, these
donatIOns either to be In cash or' SUIt­
able books Inasmuch as the nece.
sary publiCIty was not \.g'lv�n In ad
vance those In charge of the States­
boro public library deSire that att<!h
tlOn should now be called to the plans.
and that It should be made known
that contrIhutlOns Wlll yet be thank
fully received A recent report of
the secretary that more than 1.000
books were loaned by the lIbrary dur
lng the past SIX months, glVes mdlca,·
tlOn of the serVIce whICh IS being ren­
dr-red by It If'\ thiS community The
II bary IS located In the 0df,ce of tbe
city clerk Books or other contribu- A lot of peopl� are still for proh,-
tlone may be left Wlth the y()un� ause It enabled the country
lady In charge tbere, .... to
.._____ ,,)0" I
"
Atlanta" Ga. Feb 21 -There \\as
ncver a time when so much was done
to make the country newspapers In
terestmg for the farmers, according
to Atlnnt" editors, particularly those
known as f exchange editors" whose
busmcss It IS to rend, clIp and repro ..
duce mattel from other newspapers
\he country weekly and the small
city dally carry editOrIals and family
new. of the town and neighborhood
that Interests the whole famIly on
the fonn, It was stated
, Father and mother are Interested
In the market" said one Atlanta ex­
change editor "The young people
read the ads of the new things In the
"tores nnd show Windows All are
Interested In the entertamments,
church and SOCIal news There 18
more IntereBt than might be Imagined
In £he edlterlBl page 1\. weekly or
dally Without edltorlBls means i'
newspaper Wlthout dignity or much
mfluence Furthermore, al.l construe ...
t ve news. news that shows prot:t'eso
We terville, 0 Feb 21 - Eco
nomlCally. the United States IS so
much better off under prohlbltlOl1
tha, 11 majority of the voters could
not be lllduced to return to the old
saloon days, aceDI dmg to n statement
IQsued here today flom national head ..
quarters by Dr F Scott McBrIde.
general sUl'ellntendent of the AntI
Saloon League of AmerIca
"Henry Ford, one of the greatest
employerd of labol 111 the United
States" sUId the statement, "Illus
trated thiS recently III a statement 10
which he reported that the surveys
he had made of the effect of prohi­
bit! n on hiS employes, shOWing con ..
dltlons before and after prohIbitIOn,
contwsted' like day and night'
U Ml Ford's survey showed that
while before prohllJltlOn each group
of 5.000 employes contamed 100 who
gave bauble because of drill"" (lOW
n as many as ten 111 each group of When DennIS Lanier, n well known
5,000 give trouble from that C;lllse armel of the Clito nelghboIllOod
He also stated that men O[e workmg
oes out fOr quatl, he lea\ es hiS gUll
better, wasting less and savmg more t home and carries hiS axe Instead
'PlIor to plohlbltlOn It was the \nd that aocounts fOI the big bag of
usual wurl1ll1g of the wets that to
close the brewerIes disttilenes and
arne he brings lU-"somotimel!l l"
saloons would bllng on bUSiness de n� afe:�u;�!e��o�:�p:!O 0�1�ISL:����
pression and mdustrJaI stagnation, vent out to fell ,l tree for stove wood
and that chaotiC comlitlOnR generally iIr LUllI"r superVised the lob well.
would follow the adoptIOn of the dry lUt he was not prepared for the SUI
pohcy lriSe whICh came to hlln As the tree
"But seven years Without saloons ell a covey of quail rose from the
shows a different result According
Itass nnd attempted to flyaway The
to a recent report of the United 'tee top fell In their mldst and the
States Treasury Department, bank de lW shmg of the hmbs swept down
pOSitS In 28,000 institutIOns totalled four of' the birds WIth broken WIngs
more than $48.800.000.000 an In- �
creas of about $2,300.000.000 over "orgettmg
for the moment the need
1925 and that under prohibitIon and
[or wood. the axemen fell to g,ather-
•
I Ing up theIr game thus slam TI,erefor the iirat time 10 history. there are
were about twenty five quail In the
more sav ngs aCCOllTit. In thiS coun d th b 1 f th
try tha families
covey an e a nnce 0 ern
II
n escaped Mr Lamer has SlOce then
No. the AmerICan voter IS happy cut down pract(cally all the trees on
In hiS new economiC standing and hi" d t th t
he does not want to return to sa..
IS P ,ace anlll IS e gtng on 0 e er
lItory of hur neighbors In the hope
of bagging the balance of tne covey
That Isn't exactly killing two birds
WIth one stone, but It's gOing tWIce
that when you get four birds from
one tree Without firing a shot
The fellow over In South CaroLIna
who tells of the rabbit Jumpmg Into
the dm ng car of u movmg pas en ..
ger train may have thought he wns
gammg by u new method. but he Will
havc to go some mOle to keep pace
With the Bullock county farmer In
bagging ga_m_e _
PfOPLE ARE BEITER OFF
UNDER PROHIBITION LAW
loons and poverty'
WOMEN MAY ASSIST IN
BOOSTING COTTON PRICES
� .. -,--
Atlanta Gn Feh 21 -A leturn
to the general use of cotton for
d,,:sses, undcll�allll(nts tt ... slety and
9the� thJ,ngs. be vr.gInC" to MII�dy's
wardrobe IS urged al:: 011(' remedy for
the prt:a\aIhng lew ffICe 0' cotton by
W A Gilreath he,,,1 of the AU;lOta
c )t�l)n Qr 11" �[ \\' A Gl1] eath and
company and the treasur r of the
Atlanta CommerCial Exchange By
gett ng back to the use. of cotton
Mr Gilreath pomted out, a greater
demanel fllf the staple would rise
'n response to the demand
"If the people of the country,' and
espeCIally tpe woman. would- put
aSide the expensive sdk fot the more
durable and much more practICal cot­
ton garments, the use of cotton '"ould
lump to such an extent tnat soon the
farmet'l would be ] eJolcmg ,lnd then
the farmer's family probably would
put "s)de cotton hOSiery ,lnd cotton
undergarments to weat: thb more eX:
penS-lve Silk," 'laId Mr GIlreath ult
15 human nature Even -the farmcl,
In a!ffluence. might be tempted to try
Silk socks 1',
Mr Gilreath. says that It was war
time and after War prosperity that
'ontr buted most to the popularity of
sdk shIrts and socks fot: men, Silk
hOSIery and sdk undergarments for
women, and the abohtlOn In ,many
homes at cotten house dres.es
WEI�E� R�AST
I
WHILE� AWAY CLUB
lIIrs Charles E Cone entertained
The officers of the While Away
her Sunday school class, composed oC
club elltertamed the members of the
lOung boys, With a \\emcr roast on
clUb and their husbands FrIday even
Saturday at the fair grounu, The mg
With a valentine party at the
day was spent In frolic and game
home of Mrs Dell Anderson on Zet
Mrs Cone was asSisted by MISS Ma.......
terower evenue The lowcr floor
garet Cone m chaperonIng
which had been thrown together for
• • the occaSIon, was 10\ ely WIth pot
IFOR MISS COLLINS plants. cut flowers and valontIne dee-Saturda) evening Mrs Fred Fletch- orations Tiny valentines which had
er honored 1I11ss Mar) Emma Collins been cut to match, were used to pal.
or Cochran. who IS the attractIve the couples for card. Each table
guest of her Sister, M,ss Helen CoI- bore ItS number on " large red heart
lIns. Wlth two tables vf bridge At placed In the center of the table At
the conclUSIOn <If �he game a lovely the begInning of the game each lady
salad course was served was presented Wlth a red cap bearing
whIte hearta. whIle the gentlemen
wore,white caps with red hearta Af­
ter a most ellJoyable hQur of cards. a
beautiful salad course With an Iced
drink was served In whIch was ca�!
ned out the valentine Idea tn every
detj111 At a late hour the guests
were assembled In the sun parlor to 1
draw buckets of water from an old,
old well which had been created In
the center of the room and which
was preSided over by Carol Ande._
son, representmg n Iadl With each
bucket was drawn a heart bearmg an
old fashIOned valentIne rhyme very
affectionate In nature The guests
were asked not to read these valen­
ttne sentIments unt I all had gathered
III the mUSIC room to enJoy thlS bIt
of fun together The two lucky val­
entines were drawn by Mrs F I W,l
lIams and Rufus Brown They Were
given benuf.tl'ul valentInes as the re­
ward Those entertamIng were Mrs
Dell Anderson. Mrs Ben Deal. MnI
Leffler DeLoach and MnI M E
Grlme8, who were lovely in exqUISIte
��""""""�1� � c. __..
,val€nt,ne costwn� �"""""I!� �� Ii"�� �
Bulloch county played an impoe
tant part In the Wa.hlllgton BIrthday
celebration conducted by the Brier
Creek Chapter 0 i\ R at yhanm
Tuesdav afternoon Tree'! were set
on the court house square In mem ..
ory of George Washington, Gen Ogle
thorpe and Lieut Col Nicholus An
cleux The tree planted for Wash
mgton was sent from Mount Varno n ;
that for Oglethorpe, from Chatham
county. and the one for the Flench
officer Wcl5 flom Bulloch county It
was procUled by County COmn1IB
alOner R J Kennedy from the old
plantation of Col Allcleux 1I0W be
longmg to the lIllkell lands oast of
Statesboro
011 Febl uary �4, 1777, tho French
urmy set s:.ul under command of
Count de Deuxpont and Count .10
Rochambeau Eot Amellc3, and aftm
sixty du�s of storml' voyag r ached
Ch Irleston nt night and low tide
Howevel, they did not walt fot: high
tide or lIght of day. but loweled
small bont.:! und lowed to shore und
thele undel mldn ght sky solemnly
pledged their lives und wealth for the
cause of Ameuca's lIberty In thiS
army was Col Nicholas Anclcux, also
hiS friend LaFayette
Col Ancleux was commlsstoned by
LOUIS XVI us quartermaster treasurer
of De Deuxpont's Royal Regiment.
und hiS commjsslon IS still preserved
by IllS descendants He "erved
throughout the war and was pI escnt
at COl nwnills' SUll ender
He was gl anted for h s servICes In
the RevolutIOnary War 1200 acres of
land 1Tl GeolglU on the south siele of
the Ogeechee liver Screven ounty
I!fterwlIlds Bulloch four miles east
of OUt plesent city of St tesboro
He was made honotmy member of
the Cmcmnntl Soclety 1787 He mtH
lied M ss LydlU Rlchuldson "t New­
,l'01 t. R I, They hud only one chIld,
Elizabeth' �
MaJ Ben len tI ensul er of the stete
of Georglll lIved at Lou Bvfne, WhICh
was then the capital and was n per
sonnl friend and comrade of Col An
CICUX, and whenever he went to Sa
vannah, \-..: hlCh reqUired three days
by private conveyance he and hla
son John MacPherson Bernen, made
It convenIent to spend a night With
Col Ancleux nnd while the old sol
dlers were talking over the hattles
fought for freedom, young BerrIen
wooed and won the only ch Id, un
accomplIshed and beautiful daughter.
of thiS gallant Frenchman
Col nnd Mrs Anclea� lIved and
died on theIr Bulloch county planta
tlO� and there were bUrIed Tnelr
daughter was burled, In Colon at cem­
etery Sa,annah Gen Bulloch and
Oen James Jackson were mtmlate
frIends of the noble Flenchman LIl
Fayette VISited hIm while In America
on hiS last V1SIt Col Ancleux died
soon ufter
The Daughters of th AmerIcan
RevolutIon nre to nt.uk hiS grave and
the graves that can be located of all
other Revolutionary heroes bUrled In
Bulloch county
VISITING YOUNG PEOPLE
CONTRIBUTE TO GAY LIFE
A party of eight young people.
four gIrls and four boys, riding In a
Ford car vlSlted Statesboro Sunday
afternoon, c1aIrTilng to ha I from Sa
vannah and added a contributIon to
the dull drab lIf,e of a Statesboro blue
SundllY when tlie gIrls staged an 1m
promptu charle'ston In one of the
cafe. and one of the young men fell
llltO the hands of PolIceman Griffin
when he openly passed his bottle be
lore the officer When arrest.d the
yout).g man gave b s name as F'ltzger
aid, but In Judge Proctor s coart the
neKt mornmg he changed hiS name
to Henry Belber, eXplalllIng that he
had been slIghtly rattled at the time
he gave hIS name the evenmg before
Judge Proctor was light on him 10
view of hIS rattled condition and let
him odf with a fine of $25 on 11 plea
of gUilty to the charge oi vlOlatmg
the prohIbItIon law
1------
I CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LISTS ARE STILL OPEN
The recant drive for renewal
membership for the Chamber of
Conunerce has been highly gratl
fY11l0' 111 results Most of the for
mer members have renewed and n
large number of new members
have been added This appeal IS
to nu y who have not signod up
for the conung year Come and
help us If you have not been
seCn by u solicitlng cornmittnn,
como direct to the secretary's of
rico and give us your member
ship Don't watt fOr sollcitation
Tho Chamber 0 f Commerce needs
your help and influence
PE'r.E DONALDS9N. Secy
LOAN & TRUST CO.PANY
STOCKHOLDERS IN SESSION
The annual mcetmg
holders of the Bulloch Lonn & r'llst
Company was held Friday uftclIlOon,
at \, hloh time .offICers were elected
fOI the cnsumg yo \r The OfflCOlS
I e elected were R F Donuldson.
pre.,dent. ,\- E McDougald. vIce
plesl(lent, \V M Johnson EOclotm�
reaSUICI, und F T Ltn or uttOlney
The bOUld of ducctols cholen "elc
R F Donaldson, W E McDougllld.
W M Johnson, P T LUI1IOI, F D
Olhff. B B Sorrier. R L Cone. D
B Turner and C P Olliff
The Bulloch Loall & Trust COlll­
pony was organized III DccombOl,
1919. and has therefpre been In op
CI attOn seven years The paiel up
capital IS $18.000 The ,tatement
of resources shows t1 present vnlun·
tlOn of $26.364 32 or "s"ets O"RI les
the real estate, Itself estllllatod to
be worth arpund $7.000. makmg the
total IIssets agglegat $33.000 'lhere
W�IS reported n cash balance III hund
leady to loan On deSirable City prop
ert� At the meeting the bl laws
wei e changed to permit the extenSIOn
of time to any period between five
and ten years WIth the pr VI lege of
I epnyment on the snme torms I1S 10
the past It WHS voted, n1so to en
cOUluge as fnr as possible the
cnitllgement oC the operations of tho
organizatIOn to the end thut small
wage eRIners might be encoUinged
to bOllOW on easy payment plnns fot
the PUI pose of bU1lding and oWlllng
homos
SOUTH POSSES WIDE
VARIHY OF �ECOURCES
Atlanta Ga. Feb 21 -Concerned
as the folks hereabouts are about
making cotton a more profitable en
terprlse, It IS just us well to recognize
the fact and derive inSpiratIOn flam
It, that conSidered strictly u� UI1 ugrl
cultural region the South has a Wide
varIety of Uasets und lesources be
Sides cotton, uccordlt1g to the indus­
tr al department of th Atlanta. Bll
mangham and Coast raJ]wny, In n
statement made public In Atluntu
"Of course the south IS no lonser
a strictly agrtcultural region,' f l.yti
the statement HIt has vUAt lndus­
trial and mInIng Interests that create
a ttemendous amount of new wenlth
each year
But In respect to agrtCultulc done
the South In recent years haR been
'diverSifYIng Iv IS no longer a sec�
tlOn m wh ch the price of cotton
makes a difference between prOfipCII
ty and bankruptcy The South his
broken records In many Important
farm crops besldeR cotton, and not all
of them by uny menns have been ac
companied by depressed prICeR And
In addltlOn to crops Southern ngrl
culture has un increaSIngly ImpOl
tal1f:i array of nsscts 10 its fllllts and
tt8 poultry and dalrymg operat OilS
"These facta explatn the statoment
made U1 a natIon WIde busmess Ie
Vlew that despite cotton prIces tho
bUYing power of the South was 'OJ
cellent' �
EDITOR ERNEST CAMP
VISITOR IN STATESBORO
CHAIRMAN HOLDE. Al'iD JUDGE'
I!HILLIPS MEET MEMBERS OF
DISTRICT FORCE HERE.
John N Holder and Jobn R, PbfIo.
lips. of the state highway comml..lon.
we'e guects of the Statesboro Cham­
ber of Commerce Saturday in eom�
pany with fifty or sixty of the m.....
bers of their fleld force of the s...
vannah distrIct
The meeting was called by the
board members for the purpOfle of
conferring with the men of the dd­
trlCt who nre ..ctually responalble fot
tho ullkeell of the road. Those wbo
wero Ilsked to the' conference were
the men In the d'strIct who compriae
Engmeer Freedman's patrol force,
ono flom each of the fourteen COUll­
tICs, ulld WIth each of them cam.
one 01 t\\ a of their chief helpen,
bl Ingmg tho number to abovo fifty
altogethel
'l'he oonference 'VIl' held in tb.
court house beginning at 11 o·elock.
Short tullm wore made by Chairman
Holder nnd Judg;e Phillips, both of
whom WCl e Inuflntory of the co opera­
tlOIb thut IS bemg gl\ en the highway
department by the field employe..
Howell Cone. local spokesman. ed­
pressed the appreciation of the peo­
ple of thiS community for the reco.,.
mtlOn that has been accorded UII' by
the highway board
FollOWing the session at the court
house. dinner was aerved at the Geor­
gia Normal School, the chIef featunt
of whloh waR a bountiful supply of
qUill I pi oVld.d especially by the p_
pie of Portnl as a complIment to th.
viSIting h ghway members More tban
sixty quail hac! been killed and th.
ropast was a most delightful OM,
Willie In the city the board mem�
bers held a "peclal sos.,on at whLch
lin Older was passed calhng for bid.
for tho oontrllct for the opening ot
the IIhol t-route load between Mill
creek and the SwaInsboro roud above
Am on ",,,,tlOn. le11dIng by the tewu
of POltnl. the contract to be award.
cd April 8th In At13nta
MANLESS WEDDING WAS
MIRTH-PROVOKING AFFAIR
The manless jazz wedding at the
Normal School auditorium Tuesday
evcl11ng was ffU Bcremn." -Precedinr
the weddmg. a short mUlllcal proJrl'llDl.
was rendered 'n which appeared �
number of stal8 TJ11S program con­
sisted of " vocal Bolo by Mis. Helea
Cone. selection by the orehestra. ban­
JO and guitar duet by Mlsaes Jobn.
me and rhetis Barnes, a vocal quar..
tette by IIttsses Helen Cone. Lila.­
Gl,flIn lIfarguer te Turner anH Eve­
lyn Coleman, nnd a saxnphone 8010
b)l M,"s JOhllllle Barnes Each of"
the"e numbers received repeated eA­
cores
'fhe lnzz orchestra produced the­
melody to whIch the manles. wed­
ding was stnged The proceSS10n was
flom the real of the large audltonum.
and was In pet fect hal mony WIth the
mu" Ie to WlllCh the march was timed.
The Htagc was nrlanged 8S a ho..
scene, With members of the family
first cntermg to the Jnzz stralne anll
taking their seuts FollOWing this In.
proper Older came the wedding party.
rhe brule waH MUb Kathleen Pound.
gloom. 1\1,SS Frances Stubbs. beat;
man, MISS Elizabeth Bruce. maid oC
honor, MISS Lila Gnffin. matron o�
honor. Mrs Lula Bell. father of t&.
bnde, MISS MalVIna Trussell; flower
gIrls. Mrs Clara Carithers and M_
Susie Anderson, train bearer, If..
HIlda Tubb. brIdes mUldes. 11_
Kathleen Smgley. Mrs Edna Barron..
Mrs Ruby Wells, Mrs Jewel Mau..;
ews. ushers. M,.s Ruth Dabney. MID­
Mabel Brunson, MISS Nell Jane. and:
MISS MarguerIte Turner, preacJlel!',.
MISS .'i:velyn Coleman
Those who represented male char­
acters were properly attired In even­
mg ·nale dress. and perfectly
ented theIr difficult roles
I'ENSION FUNDS ARRIVE
FOR FIRST PAYMEN-r.'"
